
, 

was broken and his was 

advertisement the 
editor asked that instead of an ad
,vertisement we -make a clubbing 
rate, and a coupon found elsewhere 
in the paper tells of the offer. 
which is only promised until 
November 1st. 

Our special offer i. so good that 
if does not reqUIre much "pacp, to 
advertisp it-just the announce-

.. i8 ... ~P.~. 
to secure 

tured. He leaves a wife ~an!l~ three 
children. ," 

When the ear turned over after 
strikin~ a culvert, Wamt erg was 
pinned under the Beat and stearing 
whepl. The edge of the 8"at struck 
his neck and head. He was driving 
at a fast rate of speed when the ac

. cident occured. He did not see the 
culvert and Steinmetz's effort to 
taKe ftre wheel from him appear fo 
have had something to ira ~ 

rate of $hOO-until Januar-y-,-l!l'~,~I;;;;];;;~~~ilbr;l~'I'e~d~'~'t~ appears to be enough said to those 
who know the paper. and sample 
copies are furnished to a list each 
week. and they are bringing im· 
melliate results. We know that 
there are others coming. and the 
closing days of this opportunity 
will be the greatest subscription 
days in the history of the Pl\P~~ 

why wait for the last day of 

Seven and a half years ago Mr. 
ana Mrs. Miner came to Wayne to 
live. Mrs. Miner died here two 
yea~rs _ago. 

Mr. Miner united 
Methodist Episcopal church at 
Kan~vilJe. Illinois. of which church 
he has at times been an ,officer and 

opportun ity? The olIer i1l--jor I wm',e-~fl'enre,dietitted,~aIId 
has been an ardent' supporter for 

J ll:~O/!~ingtll[I_J:riday __ 

foot ditch on the side of the road. 
"It happened so quick I cannot 

say just how it was done," said 
Steinmetz. "Lalllied \¥ll'l!ll,tmLl'>.1 

leave -Hus~ns ~~~~~w~~~~1 ___ At12~e~c~ (~~~~T~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ not leave until 8 o'clock. We curre,Hne marriage of,1\ 
~were~'going-at-a--fast-rat-e of speed. Roadman, of this city, to 
It was dark and it was hard to see E. Horre'ilback; or'Spokal1e, 
through the sleet. I told Oscar The event took place at the 
that we were approaching a cui. of the bride's mother, Mrs. J. H. 
vert, ,b~ut he dld nof seerolo see-it; 1110 Washington street. 
I tried to take the wheel from him The immediate family witnessed 
but before I knew it we were in the ceremony which was performed 
the ditch. Then we hi ~ the culvert by Mrs. Hollenback's brother, 
and a second later I was thrown Rev. Earl Roadman. 
into the ~ir. I ran to the car and 'Mrs. Hollenback is a graduate of 
found Oscar underne8;th. I knew the Iowa State Teachers College 
he was dead, and then I ran to the and has taught in Iowa and Wash
farm house anf! asked them to tele- ington; for the past two years in 

malice, called for the action taken. 
and in this attitude he is upheld 
by the city officials and public 
sentiments generally. It is report
ed that there has been too much 
rowdyism indulged in about tbe 
college. and that the object of this 
action is to convince those indulg
ing in these acts that It is for the 
good of all that the rights of all 
be respected. 

Buell of the church, There was a family dinner at the 
was attended,by a large number of home of LeRoy Ley !,Ind wife at 
neighboFs and friimds- who thus their new_ home _on 7th and Pe~rl 
paid their last tribute to one whom ~treets, Sunday, at which Mr.andl~p~~~!~~-";...i,:~~g~~~t~I,,;,"~~~1~i:cc:== 
they had learned to love and re- Mrs. Henry Ley lind Mr. and Mrs. 
spect during the year~ he had been. nollie Ley and children were pres-
a resident of tMs county. ent at an elegant 1 o'clock d 

Card of Th ....... This was a house warming 
new home, but recently cUI:I1P""'!'\.\!S~t;;~~i,;Y 
and occupied. __ _ 

(he Acme club met with phone the Norfolk police." Spokane. Mr. Hollenback has heen 
Wamberg bas_ ~liyed-~ in- connectefds Wkith thfe Eiter bMusiCf Death of Mrs. Geo. {{ohwer 

for some ye,il,~~,,,, lile, w,as 'i~ a po ane or anum er-o 

We thank the many friends for 
til/Hr various expressions of klnd
ne~B and sympathy during the sick
.nesS and death of our f!lther. 
, •. U.'4r.r :and-Mr,s:L. -W, Owen. 

;. ~'INJ'i\~ 'lIil"d"l\h-II: aarv~Y"J" 

John T. Bressler Monday after~I001" 
andthc!U)rJ)gram w-'!s 

stock buyhig ousiiiess, purchasi Tniii is' Qne of the At the home in this city, 
hogs and cattle for 10caU)utchers. and largest firms of the northwest, day. October ~n, T9llJ,
Occasionally he worked at the Fair Recent advancem<lnt has attended the death of Margarette 
.tore, but mOlt of the time was Mr. Hollenback's service to which wer, of typhoid fever, at the age of 
spent in stock buying. He made he returns after his present vaca- 49 years, 1 month and 3 days. The 

_Mt~ ana-Ml's,-El!rt-R,J\1Lner. 
pro and Mrs. Elmer A. Miner. 

Jacobs reading a P~;~~~~r:f~~~~':~~~~~:"~~~*#:W~ Egypt's--great Kerm.x.- M~.s, 
ler gave a paper on "The Ruins 
of the Nile." The nt>xt meeting 
will be at the home uf Mrs. Brittel. 

funeral was held Wednesday after· 
frequent trips to all Mr. and Mrs. -H=,,;ch",."~..,=+nTIIT~_>-<l" 
country on hog buying expeditions. 

from At the regular meeting of the P, 
of war has been but meagre E. O. at the home of Mrs. E. S. It was one of these trips that took leave Cerlar Falls the latter part of 

him to Waynt>c(}unty--Mond-ay after. the week. They ,will visit at the 
noon. His home is on the L_ home of Mr. Hollenback's parents 
Schenzel farm'east of Norfolk. He 'in Wayne. Nebraska. while enroute 
was enroute home when the acci. to their future home in Le<Jger· 
dent occured. wood Park. one of the popular 

A peculiar phase of to .. automo- suburbs of Spokane. 

I. Antwerp has fallen be· Blair Monday evening. Mrs. Hamer 
German guns. The Bel- Wilson was the leader in the study many 

gian British t~oops woo~ -the -cGllstitution,--part 1. This. present 
defending the city escaped, though was followed by reading of the by.: next game wi)) , , 
a part 'of them to escape capture laws. after which Mrs. T. T. Jones the Wayne gridiron 

and were inturned. They will not 
have further part in the Junior Bible Circle -me ---€ar Potatoes on Track' bile accident is the fact that the The above is from a Cedar Falls, 

automobile had cleared the ditch Iowa. paper of October, 7th. Mr. 
and culvert before it turned turtle. and Mrs, Hollenbeck were here 
When it fell from its fatal plunge visiting his parents lind .m,ul,r+.'Y __ !'!"-,~~,~ 
into the air. the machine dropped friends a few daye. departing thIS 
into the middle of the road. morning for their western home. 

went to Holland, a neutral country, entertained with music ;jternoon. _ " 

combattents, according to rules with Mrs .. Har~t S~turday ~venlng, I have a car-of extra good __ w~e~t. 
of war. and an JOteres~lDg service was orn Nebraksa Early Ohio pot,atles 
"l'he--Belghtm--~tal -h • ...-hP.,mo.' '. The meEl!JOg SaturdRY even- at car on tr~ek. at; 60 cents,: a 

moved to France to escape capture. JOg will be with Mrs. E. B. Young. bushel. Call at car or leave,wotd 

Mr. Wambetg was a partner of He has the best wishes of a host of The German arm~ now appears St. Mary's Guild will meet this at Calumet. ~ 
to b~ forcing ;ts wav north toward afternoon wit~ Mrs. W. N. Andre-I A. G. BOHNERT. W. O. Hanssem at Wayne in the Wayne frien_ds_. ___ _ 

Central market at this place. mov· 
ing to Norfolk soon after selling 

the north coast of Belgium. The sen at their home in the east part, 
English fear that if the Germans of the city. I The Democrat for job printiqg. John Francis Dies Suddenly. 

the markel about 20 months ago. At midnight. Saturday. October 
He W$ a meml>",,-<>-i-the. A. O. U. 10. 1914, the death messenger came 
W. and the Modern Woodmen at for Mrs. John Franics at their 
this pla~ e. and had many friends home southwest of Carroll. Mrs. 
here. Francis was not well. but was not 

can establish a base near the coast ~_-'r-

The funeral will be held this af- considere!iin immediate danger by 
ternoon under the auspices of the the attending physician an hour 
Modern Woodmen. and the body prior to her death which followed 
will be laid to rest in the Wayne II a spasm imme(liately. A husband 
cemetery, and a faonily of five of six sons and 

--.~---- daughters and many friends and 
Death of .l". IllL Roman neighbors mourn her sudden death. 

During the last week in Septem· 
ber J. H. Roman. a carpenter fi5 
years of age, was found dead in 
his bed at the Ognen hotel in Coun
ei I Bluffs. wtth a gas jet open and 
the room closed tight. Homan 
formerly lived at Red Oak, Iowa. 
and worked as a carpenter at Wayne 

,.when the elevators were being 
built. It is thought that his death 
was accidental, as he was upon the 
bed wit" his clothes on, and it is 
thought that he must luw€ tumed 
the gas on and forgetting to light 
it sat down upon the bed where he 
remained unti I overcome by the 
fumes. 

The Tu;;eral was -hera Trom the 
Welch M, K church. following a 
shlrt service at the home, and was 
larglel' attended hy relatives and 
neighbor., of the past twenty years 
that they have made their hame 
here, Revs. Davis and McKinsev 
conducted the service. 

JUrl Cooper and wife and Mrs. 
D. Jones. sisters. ann E. Wood, a 
brother. all from Red Oak. Iowa. 
were here to attend the funeral. 

A kind Christian mother and ,wife 
nas gdfre to her reward. 

Republican Precinct Ticket 

At the republican caucus Thurs· 
------ ---~-~------- day evening the following ticket 

they will be carelesR about drop. 
the airsh 

years. 
A faithful wife and kind neigh-

bor has gone to her reward. ing. but to sum them all up, it 
THAN KS-I wish to express my I looks as thougt~ the Germans had 

appreciation and thanks to kinrl successfully reslst,:,d and stayed t~e 
friends and neighbors for many march of the RUSSians toward their 
acts of aid and sympathy extended country. 
to -'1l~ during. the last sickness and On the sea there has been but 
death ()ymy--wlfe.----arid--~ A boat o.-two 
for the- fioral or a 'UW'U>!_H~ 
memory. Geo. Rohwer. I been sunk. but no real naval en

gdgement has been reported. though 
Clark.Driscoll a submarine or two are reported to 

[
"ave been sunk., 

At Fremont. Thul'SdaY,--Octo_lJ"," Ihe.reis ~ LepoLt at a Boer I.e 
8, 1914. occured the marriage of i against the English in south Africa. 
A. B. Clark of this city and Miss In China the non-combattants 
Margaret E. Driscoll of Chicago, are moving out of Tsing Tau and a 
County Judge WintersteJn offici at- bombardm~ent from the Japanese is 
ing. The groom has long resided ~xpected. 
i? Wayne ,:ounty anrl has an exten· Mexico is not entirely quiet, 
slve acquamtance over the state. and the policy of Watchful Wait-

hrid.e had belill v tlliting in Cal- ing is being continued by the ad. 
ifornia. and was_ met by the groom ministration at Washington. The 
at Fremont.. Thev came to Wayne American troops have not yet 
by automobile and are now house· been withdrawn from Vera Cruz, 
keeping'-at the Clark residence in and may not be for a time. 

Are We to Hllve Interurban Line? was named for the three wards of A rare musical attraction is to be 
Surveyors have been workinR' Wayne: Constables, F. S. Hen- The Cradle given at the Normal chapel next 

this city. 

southeast fronIl,Wayne for several shoof. Chas, Hiese. Justices ~f the WADSWORTH-Saturday. Octo- Thmsday evening. when the Zoel-
days, and. saying nothing for publi- ~eace. L W

L
, MAlt~)r. A. T, Wltter; ber 10, 1914. to Geo. Wadsworth ler String Quartet of Brussels will 

cation, liut they ate lluppoSl'Cl-to £>.ssessor. • -' -~ wen. - ~_ f4<''''''~l00-~--tlle famous ~ concerts. 
he at worK locating a line which I ---:----- - . The press -allil foreIgn Tlfndll 
has been mentjoned as.roming from AdvertIsed Letter LIst Christmas toys may be scarce tell of the high class of their enter-
Niobrara to Omaha. Don't worry. [ Letter. Mrs. C. S. Dean, D, F. and higher this-Year on account of tainment.----It- -is -an 

KnoW" the piano-and the 
man you buy-ir from 

&.T does not pay to jump ~aph.a~~~~ il1. I 

U the matter of selechng a plano--
you have too much at stake, money and future satisfactiQI). 

, We guarantee every instru_1l.1ent ~e~_~~~~lel.3':+h 
-We self the . very best planos- made -;inth-eworW';- at- _~~ltnlOF--'--'I-'~ 
or lower . than yOu can procu~e similiar" 

The Democrat, willbe glad to see - - - C. 1\. IJerry. P. M. ~-SPecl~'fiIte-;-OOv-.-----I,-t----:=-~----::--:---~:--~-----;*-~H(--JI-P~H~~~k-----I~"''''kct''l~re-+~""~t:!.++~ 

now. for if th" road IS built afte

1
fDepue. M,ss AmiiJa (;reggs, John, the war, but 1Jy ordering now the peapl-" snouttl-~ appreciate. 

the war is over you will all have ...a Haase .. A. E. J ones, Dona Loeberg, can get the D~mocrat for the next for it not often comes to citizens 
chance to 1ll>L!l1,,"ld it no doubt Mrs. A. W. Rawly. C. J. Sunde I. 14 months for only $1.00 at the of'places nn larger than Wayne. 

such a road beading this way. ' Don't forget to see that car of 
--.1"""------ Dr. Vail has a few of his bulk Dr. - Vail expects 'to have a car fancy boxed apples, that Dr. Vail 

Old papers for sale at t.his office. apples left,-ad.... of fancy Idaho apples.-adv. O1Ltra.ck~nextweek. !.-~~~~~:-~:-:-=-:-::=======:::::::li~ 



If you would put a brake on your expeditures. deposit 
,,-,-~+Jll,co,!1le"-lD ttj!s banK, and make-Yotirpay-iiienlBbYclle1!k:-"'~

", This wil~stablish the habit of thi!lking twice before spending; 
if ym:k'tiH,lh~~ela;~~l)k a~c~imt Y9u wiJI be greatly interested in' 
se,einll' your d~pqS1t8 GRbw. " 

The beilt way to get ahead in the wprld is to have a bank ac
count, and cu!ti,vatea grow:ing balance. ' 

This ban~ offerBl~u the opportunity. 

.. -1!'he-E'mitNatioDal Bank, 
Oldest Bank in W sync County 

Ca'pital. ..... , ................... , . $75,000, 00 
Surplus •.. , ... ,., .•..... :',., ... , .. $20,000.00 

consult specialists, 
oeen.!n'pOOr health-for· 

months. 
'Misses MiJrlred anrl Beatrice 

G6w of ' Norfolk ~ere Wayne visi· 
Saturday. They are grand· 

daughters ,of 'Sam ·Temple. wHb 
whom'they dined. In the evening 

were' guests of J. M. Cherry 

of Wausa 

This shows the genuine-Round 

Oak heating stove equi!f'ped with 

a hard coal magazine which 

transforms this most exceHent 

,soft,coal.into a hard coal stove 

than one minute. Most any 

stove will "burn" hard coal. but 

"","""=~M""!!!!""''"'''' __ '~_ and Lawrence Yost of Bloomfield 
........ «i<liIli' •• iiI •• '.re.... Remember tbe date of V. L. were here Mohaayoo' their way ,will notice that it is made with 
• Dayton's sale of Duroc Jersey boars to Norfolk to a two day ministerial 
• r..O~Jj,.AND PERSONAL, • _, Saturday, October 24th.-38tf. retreat at that place. They were a double fire pot, that ls,-one .. .. 
•••••••• '............ Clurence Auker and wife, who joined hele by Rev. Buell of the inside of the other, just like a 

h b . 'tl h f k Methodist church. base burner. Then w1'th' the cone· M1'SS lJb.on is visiting at Wake· ave een V1.1 ng ere or a wee • 
t t d t th ' h t Constipation, indigestion, drive field this weeK. pas re urne 0 elf ome a t nC clinker grat" rim Laurel Monday. away appetite and make you weak cen er. a l' ,. 

Mrs Geo Farran WIlS over from and sick, HoHster'-B Hocky Moun· dis~harge andccoal guard,s to pr9' 
Winside Friday. ,. Tboma~ Shan~on came ~ut from tain Tea restores the appetite. tllct the body from overfilling, 

- 'c, .. ; .... -, __ .l)lOU.lL,C, t¥ F.rlda¥.e1lBIlmgc. c and . away"msease; 'buttd:sulli-tlrei t!>"y':~~"X·t::';;~:;:;;-~'i:'~~..:,,:"'::~~'~:.-;;'i."i;;-tll-- ::.:::.~.-::~.~.~:;.;;~,: .. ,~~: .. 
Perry Hughes W8B here VI91tlng ?;ent to Carroll to visit his SOil system. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets. to accept yOU an ideal 

h()fJ}€- f.olks. Sat\ltday',,,!l[!CLp!l:r,t.,~Lthere .. for a time. At F'elber's .. ,-,._a,d .. v,.'O. " vertisementsfhrom any for hard or soft coal, coke or 
Sonday... payments--f.ar,t e same. wood. "Made-ln ONE QUALITY , Mrs: I,itteH was at- ~ .. »'-"ffl,,~· -'Re~-~K~trltbws'lw~a",d'-'i'i-Uulet'U News.-~· -'- __ . -"-~-"----+lf-.. -

Mrs. LeCroix, Willi at Wayne visiting Monday. going over Sun· , where he is en, "While it is true a newspaper only:'=Tlle lmIITe Ison-every-ieg;-'-
Monday on her way from Carroll day evening, when she was II guest gaged as pastor of the GArman is a public institution and must 
at Winside. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chapin. Lutheran church. He has been treat all alike, it is also true that 

I. W. Alter went to Omaha Sun· MiBE . Esther PhHleo came pastor_of. tlnl twtlC<;lcllntl'.Y_!!W~l, tts-dt~t¥-HeSclirst-to its. locaL pub. Carhart Hardware day, a delegate. to tbe"BaptiRt Btate Ifrom Sioux City Friday evening of that denomination 'outheast and lie. It is hard, though. for a news. 
convention. and visited until Sunday afternoon southwest of this place, for the paoer man to refuse profitable ad. 

... Madison Br~w!l went to Randolph at the home of Perry Theobald and past two years. He is succeeded vertising contracts from outside !.. ________________________ ~--...: 
, 'Friday evenin~'to \\iilit: his .80n, who wife. by Rev, Fischer. people when local. dealers 10 the l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~ 

11' .• .Tack Davis and wife came last same lines refuse to ·use his space, 
is at that p ace. Mrs. Chas. Kelley went to Nor· Thursday evening and visited a As a matter 'of fact, it is likely 

E. folk Friday evening to visit her few days at the home of her par. that a newspaper could be exclud, 
sister, and Mr. Kelley went over 

.. cF:-MlrrtinTlltlirjjea~MotHtay
'a trip t9 Cheyenne county, and is 
rather pleased with the country 

",.,"';,-__ •. ,_,·",,1 tllere. .• ':fl~~'~ ..... ~~.~':-~:::.~~!:..~~~~~4~~~::~~i!i~~~~~F.~~.r,;~Wl .. --='c 
good crop there this sea"on, 

We have three farms at $100 per acre 

· .. -~:::" .. _,-SeveraI at$H~:jler.a~r,e:c, 
mail order a ·vertising. "-Omaha 
Trade Exh_i_b_it_. ___ _ 

ing largely wheat it is making 
Fred Fled~e anct Mrs. Henry prosperity. One of the three ele· 

vators at Dalton, he says, handled 
J.,essman went to Sioux City Sunday $187,000 worth of wheat in th~ Change of- Sale Date 

and others ranging fn price all the way up to $250 per acre 

ALL IN WAYNE COUNTY 
to spend the day with Mrs, Fledge past eight monthp, shipp~ng 137 Roy Fisher has changed the date 
who Is at the hospital there. She car laMs. of his sale of Hampshire boar. at l'{t ~ \\ 
Is doing nicely, we are told. Miss Edith Dulin, who is tea,:h. the Wayne pavilion to November .~. ~ ¥ C!. ~ l'\ n C!. l'\\\ 

Miss' Feleca Atkins, who Is ing near Hoskins. was here Su~day 7th. He was through Wayne Sat· ", G \ () V \" () V 
teaching n~al' Winside, spent Sat- visiting her mother, Mrs. Madison urday and so informed the Demo. 

urday ni here a~;~t~h~e~h~om~e~o~f~jR~r~o~wfn~,;;~w~h~i~le~jr~e~tu~rn~j~n~g~;f~~rjol~~~~~~~H;,:e,Ha{ls~o~s~a~i~d~t~ha~t~t~b~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::;-at 12 
jng from Emerson where she at- teachers meeting Saturday. o'clock. noon, 
tended· teacher meeting. Ze'ola Merriam, who is also teacli. before the after.noon train goes 

W. S. Slaughter and wife, of ing near Hoskins stopped ,on reo east. If not do.1e, to be nearly so 
-t'''-''''l.r,!'J:)L~",...DuW.llrQ _h.lre last turn from the same place to visit at that time. Last year his sale 

stopping to visit at -aiehome~t1",,·,..,-_ts.-h<.,.e"-E... W,-.M~ITianl began early....J!!l'Lthe hOJ1Lll.f open· 
of· her parentB, Henry Hansen and Bnd wife. ing was not made plain or p.m' 
Wife whlle retmnlog from 0maha. phasized eoough, and many of the 

to theil' '-home What Are Yon Feeding? local people came late. He wants 

Ed Ellis went to Hochester, Min· 
nesota, Monday to undergo a slight 
operation for piles. It is thought 
that the necessary operation wiJi 

jrofflj'llln lrnd if'lII11rt1v~entrl;~,I"" sUlrht; antl'thlitiH! will he 
to visit to return home shortly in good 

at their health. 

vi~it lit oux, ()I. 

Mrs. Eli Laqwhlill went to Oma
ha Saturday, ias one of the dele· 
gateSllL the ,lstll,tll,ITlO!.e!lng of the 
Baptist churchl of the state. 

These are at enuous days for the 
candidates, a d those who aspire 
to serve state nd county are busy 

,-. ~ , . ctlW~-JW.<WSSllq .!ilk 

doreemer)t. Elvm'Y citi~on shOll Id 
exerCise his l'i~ht t.o vote. It is a 
privilege too lIghtly valued. 

J. W. Maholm and wife CAme 
last week Jrom Burkett to visit at 
the home of their daughter, Mrs. 
M. C. Lower southwest of Wayne. 
Mr. M. has been sufferIng from a 
90rt of bronchial cough for two or 
th ree weeks. 

ing in Dakota City, was at Emerson 
Saturday attend i ng the meeti ng 
of the teachers of this part of the 
state and came to Wayne Saturday 
e¥ening to visi t fr iends until Sun, 
day afternoon. 

Miss Regina Strow, who has been 
at the home of R. J. Demp"ay duro 
ing the summer, went to Glenwood, 

S!lturday, where shewUI en· 
tel' the empluy of the' state fOl' 11 

time as attendant in the home for 
the feeble minded. 

·'Safety Always" 
'ESPECIALLY WITH MEDICINE 

Where h~alth is concerned, "Safety always" should be up· 
permost, It i .. be.s,t to take extra precaution that no un. 
foreseen', fatljlity may result. Medicine is taken for its 
""'rM,t:h,p pOWer ill hrinirinl~ about recovery from illness, 

It is oompoundcd absolutely right in every reo 
aecomplish all it should. Even if it Is not 
smallest way, medicine is no medicine at all 

is danger of it doing more harm than good, 
"safety always" h having medicines ·mado is 

You are safe when you have them corn-

Hogs at this season of the year all to be prese!lt on time, for the 
should be strong and vigorous. We opentng talk by Auctioneer Duncan 
recently visited a farmer who has is alwavs a piece of oratory that 
more than 300 hogs on his place. is worthy of any man's attention. 
h looking at a bunch of about fifty Mr, Fisher had just finished 
in one yard we remarked to the compiling return~ from the various 
ownerTfiiir1iis -pigs cl1Iln't 1n<>lr •• httact..- aflfr' iflt€"-st.a~ .shows,.. 
thrifty as theY should. He said found that his herd had been 
"Oh, I don't know." awarded more first prizes and also 

Looking more closely at the hogs more ribbons than any other Hamp
we noticed they were covered with ~hire herd in the United States. 
lice. We asked him when he had That is prettv good sweepstakes in 
dipped or sprayed them, and the itself. 
reply was,' "Not this summer." 
Corn at this farm was worth 65 
cents per bushel. We wondered, 

over this bunch of 
many 

The Busied T ourisl 

spent during the last summer for He'd never seen America: 
corn to feed iice, Its mountains, towns and rills; 

Going from this farm to the one He spread around like peacocks 
llgjoigitlg, we found a nice. thrifty And scattered lots of cash, 
grow thy bu-nchof-hogs. 'WoHee Aiidtrleafo-sllOwt:ne rori'ignefli 
were to be found here. This farm· How he could cut a dash. 
er said he hRa dipped his hogs 
twice and in addit:on we found R All Europe got to fighting 
rubbing post in the yard in guod And the toorist longed for heme. 

him in Vienna. coff(HtilID.~~- ~ ~'"''''''''''c~"'-''~-~p·.;nrieal1imup TIi Rome; 
It is immaterial to us what They wouldn't take his money, 

method a farm?r pursues to keep For they didn't know his face, 
lico off his hogs. He may dip, And at the swellest restaurants 
spray, sprinkle or use some practi-

there are many on the market. It 
is, however" very material to the 
hog grower whether or not he uses 
one or more of these methods, No 
man can make any money feedint: 
65,cent corn to hogs worth from 
$8 to $8.50 per hundred that are 
covered with lice. ,tt. is no ea,y 
matter to KeElp TIce down -i nyour 
herd. but you can if you will. 
Will you ?-Twentieth C e n t u r y 
F'armer. 

Farmers' Congress Planning 

A t last they reached a harbur 
Ana they tumbled him on board 

He had to leave his luggage 
To be plundered by a horde. 

They jammed him in the steerage 
Where they feasted him on swill 

He gave the sea his breakfast, 
And presented not a bill. 

He's home at IasCtl1e 'tourlBt.~· 
And he's feeling mighty gay, 

For he might have stopped a 
bullet 

If he'd longer stayed away. 
To poke around, in Europe, 

He no longer had a thirst, 
And-the -t-i-p-Re-nGW isspt'@a~_ 

. 'See your native country first." 

Preliminary plans aRd program 
arecbeing prepared for the Nebras.. 
ka Farmer's Congress in Omaha, 
December 8 to 10. The executive 

heJm,-8l'iL---iil~comnnittee met in Omaha Inst Democrats Name Candidates 
the date and pro. 

~ Hanssen Bros. ~ 
Choice Farms in Wayne a.nd Adjoilling Counties, 
Western Nebraska, Colorado and Minnesota 

----AGENCy OF----

The Mutual Life Insurance Co .. of New York, establishe<! 1842, 
which will stand for investigation for old line insurance. 

The Old Line Accident Insurance Co. of Lincoln, Nebr .. which pays 
for total andpaitTiirarsaJJTITtyon-a1!acci'dmrts-and sickness;-

Hartford Fire Insurance Co., Farm iJepa'rtment, for anything 
insurable-Buildings, Furniture, Horses, Cattle, Grain and 
Automubiles. Will adjust all claims satisfactory. 

Hanssen Bros. 
Phones ~63 20 Office over Citizens' National Bank 

•· .. The.~· 

N~ew.~.c~= 
2.00 

,Burns Kerosene 

Makes A Big Light 

Carhart Hardware 

State Bank of Wayne 
=WAYNE;NEBRASKA-=---

Th i s bank is your bank. 
This bank is for your accomodation. 
This bank does all kind of banking busi.ness. 
This bank sells drafts to all parts of United State •• _,_. ___ ,+--

world. 

This bank promises to treat 

. , .... .. ... 'HENRY..LEX,:Y~"'~·, .. 
For sale bills and sale "avertls~ ROLLIE LEY,Cashier. 

ing, come to the Dem~r_a_t-_._adv':"'-'-'==::::;:=======~=============~~~1ft 
::,,'. 



~:~~~e:{~e- ~ ,_", (;~fS _. tI1~~ \':~~l.~~tltiOll : 

Mnture hogs do not del~'te th~ 
benefit from milk tilut the young· 
er ones do. 

Sheep must bave 

the bot sun. l\Iake tlfe 
l'OOlll.y~ witb a tigut root 
good ventllll tiOIl. 

To g(>t th(-> most value from .n 
sbeep pusture r('quires only a 
little illte111gf'nt attention us to 
the proper time to change tlJe 
flock to tbe alternnte pasture. 

Permanent IW~~~lty 'ngHlllst - bo~ 
cholera can bJ had by the u~e of se
rum and "f'irusl. SCI'U;U alOlle will 110t 

injure a healtfhY lwg. Virus should 
not be used oiil pi~s wekhiug h~8~ thau 
fifty pounds. ,t s~Q~ld llot~.~ used on ' 
pregnant soWSI suoldlng pigs. afilmlll" ~~M><M><M~M><M><M~M><N><M~~ 

l£reJl<lr~J2y llJlitpc] S[!.ucs uepartment 

ra:~~yd:~:[~i::F~I~~'~~:~:7;~~=~d:s-tO~~ff~~~~i.~~~1u~d:(::·a~i!te~",~i'-'~l~~~,,~. ~=rd~o~:':re~~~~~r~~I~~t':~:e~y'~sv~~~~~1 tlt-·~T-··h==e==h~oC·~u-s-.-e---i-S-_ Jaur,6.1:._~rl".::=0110""mJ:Llc~0~tJtLa·J. ~g~e.l-.., .L.'a:~ll:l;I~---i-n~=f-i~r-~s~t=_'c~I-a-s~_=sC-_=_.'.C. J .. ,mL~ 
tuia, except Warsaw, is in posses th st f t HIt I ht 

not mature I j • 

smaller one, PolD.l\d na>l of 
~th!i:.lHKt)':'p'e are marl,dabl,? at ci\;ht 

to nme m~lli&s 1:;13: -·we-rg111)"!"g-·trt:rrrr 
::00 to even aoo pOllnds. Mor£!o\'('r. 
when the finishing time alTives the 
rrHXl-el'n Puianu· .. eiTiTra; maintains its 
):arg~ ~pa€~t"~--flol' lIsing Indian corn 
to excellent a\r,;:alltagi'. P6Iand Chi
nas are still exceedlllg1y pO[Jlllar 
and are amoqg tho moat nume,'ous 
hogs In the corn belt states, The 
illustration shows tile hea.d of a 
pure bred Poland (~hjna boar. 

Bufferjng from any disease, 01' if the 
animals are infested with paraSites or 
if tile surroundings nre not sanitary. 
In suell ill:-tl:uH.:es serum alone slJould 
be uSf'd until Sil('h time wben tUe con· 
(litions Hrc right. It mlgbt be ne('es-
sal'y to....\.l~ ( 
SNum hf'fnrp giYing- the simultaneous 
tl'entment. \Vll11e it is possiule -TIl 
muny of these illstances 10 use spruill 
HIHl virus HU{'Cl'SX[UUy witbout loss, our 
ttxpel'iellce hllH ~howlJ thllt at tirues 
great IO~~~H:("1 arc hWll!TN1. 

that they Illay [JI"UYillc ("nenrwr ment I 
are DOW .J.JUying' many euttle-t.iJat were 
fornJerly fed. The fal'mers woo for· 
mCl'ly hought nenr1y finished cattle as 

'fhA .Je!-s(>), l.'l pr'obahly the most 
"id\·I~ 1\110\\"11 (hury tJl'('ed because 
individuals of this hr('l'd are used 
us "family cows," nwl It l,s almost 
tllO ,"\ t;n 1~]10Wll [() IT(I('d d(>~c"l'iptlOn. 
TIH":-;(l ,·,L!tit" are tile ~!ll:l.llest of the 
four pi ddiry ureeds and 

fI uri! a li;;ht fawn 
ull,1 (''>\'11 blrrclc 

Frpqul!lltly nle white mark
jng-~ They ploduce rich milk, 
which often ("ontalilS G per cent 
hl)tter fat, and are pcnnomicul pl'O
dUL:el"s. The Illul-ilr:lllun sbuws a 
plIro IJJ('IJ JtJl"<';t·y LJIIIJ. 

Anti-hog- ('\lolera Rel'UIlI is IlsP(l as u 
pren'lltiH~ only: and It will prpY{'nt no 
disease other tll<l1l cllOlenl. If cllolet.:a 
is in the llf'rd nnHI Hlay increase the 
tl'oubh~. III this lustanc'e sprurn llione 
RI:on1l1 hp l]s('tl, <lIlt! when tho animals 
nre In llol'awl cOIlllitioll again the si
lllultaUl'OllS tll<;'th'od IllUY be Ilpjillied. 
If tile tPllllwratnre of' the nnitual is 
Wgll .. I.lU JllatJrl' from what eanse, vi-
1'1\:-' iIl('rea~ws t11-~! ·-revet" -w-hieh m~'1Y I f~ecl.-e-I'~ ~::-t\"-e bpPIl ('.Hmpf'.Hefi --t.o-- PRJ .. 
kill tile lluimal. \Yllet'e hogs nre in- hl~bE'I' l'I·!I·.p~ f()t' slwh ('attle or to take 

fcsteu with lJ.£lrq~i!~~ __ t}l_e vltali~Y .~of + t_b~~~'r ~~;~II1~nlsft-'f>H-i!l0" liusiness has 
the hug llaturally i:i I'l'duced, ana \~I ,~."" 
rus may kill the :tnrrnal:-;. The same ('hange(l grt'Htly dnflll.g l'eC(~llt years. 
rp~l1lt'" 'mn come \,·hen the slllTollnd- FOI'Jll£>rly Sl,-'t'~'~ frOlll fOllr to six years 
h~ 's Hre in~Ullitllr IF a pig· \vpiglling of a~l' ,,:prp 11'11 III Illrge numbers on 
fif~ o,nnds is \'~CC'illatetl by tIle :.-;i- ('OllHIH'tT1HI fpp.1 lIt ynrds Ileargrnnnril'B 

y p 'or 1lJjJ[s 01' llpvn IHrge farIlls where 
mu[tnlH'OHH tl'eHtmen[ tbe immunity: onl til(' I'ollglla(!p was grown Bnd the 
may Hot last. It is nlways lHhisnble I catile wPJ'e kl'pt un full feed tor six: 
to u~e the x('J'\Hn nlone Ullller nil ~~~~~t~~ I monllls or IOllg('t'. This method be-

nit."'~ iS~ (l:~I.II·le~ thl~ tbe' (,ollditlOI~:r~::.: I ,~'OlldUf'1t'tl Upoli (nrIll8 fiR H menns of 
may \)( gl\( .. fte markptillg" fnl"1l1 products by <'on vert· 
correet(>(l. lng- 1l1elll int() Iwt'f, while the manure 

pl'uduC'pd is lltilizl'd as a lI.vnroduct for 
RAISING FALL COLTS. IUnlntnlilillg f('\'ti;,ty 

sion of th1) (lermans al1dAtistrians repair, wi ea . ron. as e ec ricig _s, 
In South Poland. the Germans clairr. t d t d' II I h ·""·"'--, ..... · .. -+·-'I,III·ia,;;:·~;:; their -armies have reached the Vis wa er an cis erM' 00 ce ar, coa ouse,. \ 

tula. The assertion is also mad<2 h k h' ---- - X PI t f" f ·t ~..:I that the Russians have invented th, C ic en ous~ an yaru. . en y -0 - rUl-a-J~c. 
stories wh';ch---+M"",..--b_fl--·~'~'·."---"-u1-jrl-lll-'~'-'1::- C t lk' f t d b' rega,'ding victories at Au~usto~o emen wa s In ron an su:,. 

pe~~:g~::a;~~alns silel1t-"'::o the stantial board walks in rear. Site comprises 
but hints that secrecy is necessary 
for the ti·me being because import 
ant operations are pending, 

The fighting along the reat line ex, 

Late reports 
fighting, partak.ing of the 
siege operat11j"m;;-~ has tal~,c--j,k>ee:f.I-I~1 

duri.ng, .. ~I)~ 

~ 

CASH 
Roye, Lassjgny 
named place having 
Iy destroyed. Inspection 
works from which the Germans were 
driven show that they took the full
est possible advantage of the rock L. M.ROD6ERS. 

, .'!, 
quarries, 

Now that the oppOSing forces are de. 
played in a comparatively level coun· 
try, shorter periods of vigorous 

E. & D. H. Cunningham, Auctioneers· 
Ing probably will produce more de 
cisive results than did the engage 

_me.nt.s. ~ . .h.i~ tb..~_ i lines were 
entrenched against eae 

EGGS BY PARCEL POST. From Austria come reports, by 
Italy, of the rapid spre'ad of 
chol-era and of the sufferi System of Marketing That Offere 
endured hy the Austrian Possibilities of Better Prices. 
account ofl:he unusually -cold w".~I"-[-Prep."",,,, by "()~~:,7~u~~~r:.j dCDELrtn~(>nt of 

TI~;'Ja-pan-ese have occupied the Shan. For proper shIpment uy parcel post, 
tung railroad, China. This Is a Chi. after the thorongh eliminntion of the 
nese state railroad and was built by unfit tbe (;ggs tbat I'emoln should 
Germans. China has pro~ested be- ca-retu.JIy pnolmd In a container of 
against this action, corrugated pnst<.>LJonrd, metal, wood or I A message from Budapest published in otbf'r suitable mntelial. The postottlce 
ROme credits the Hungarian govern. regulations require this ,.'outaloer to 
ment with the intention of granting be so wrapped that nothing cnn escape' 

. _autnn!Hl1Y: JSL _~r:~"~, j ~~';;;ri~CCWITo=itnh-Tria 1:.r::~~~~'-7'.U'=':::'::Lll,U::~~::~:-~~~~~fj-~"-·--~--11t1t----Tio==-.;r=::;;T.-:=~"r::::;,;:-.~~,-;;=:-;~;;:..JI~II:21.. 
view of aveFting an ditioll to be wrllpped scpnrl.ltely In ex· 
that c.ountry. (,E:'islor. cotton 01' ~ome such materiaL 

The question of carlng f9r refugees 
is becoming more difficult for all fn pn('~ -eggs n-lSWeITtOBOff 
the bel[igerents, Thqse from Ga them Os fur us Is practical according 
lleia are so numerous In Bohemi(! to size and. color awl to keep for homQ 

~that it~-nas--neen fina[ly decided tQ use those whIch fire lrregulnr In shape. 
buifd" a tQwn to -hold 25,000 tempo. unusunlly long or thin shelled, Con
rary inhabitants, This town' will bE talners thnt have been budly stained 
on the banks of the Elbe, neat by broken eggs should be replaced by 
~Chotzen, In France the problem is new ones nnd the package wrapped as 

It Is announcedhfroTm akn authorhltat,.ive fort shoull] be made to delIver ns at· 
source that t e ur s are s ow nq . 
much energy in Syria, Palestine and tractive a pu('kuge ns [lossiole into the 
fI.Orth Arabia, where they are con I hands of the customers, The extra ex· 
centratlng troops at a number 01 pense will be little lIud the retm'us in 

-pared to cry your saIesih .•. 
able manner. (] :Make your dal~s 
early. (] See __ Dl~ for terms,~. :i 

phone No. 221-424, 

Advantage5 of Having the Foals Come 
Late I n the Year. 

-- paints - and Torfifymg 
Removing a Shoe Boil. places on the coast and on route'!! The larger the shIpments that the 

Tbe opt'rati<lll for rt'llloving a shoe to the Interior, producer cnn filTnIlge to mll.ke the 
Tilp prncti!'p of rearing fall <'olt" 

ought to r;ecpiye more attention nlll{lIl~ 
iarlllHH lh'~ll ~:~lll:~iLllii...eBl-1ci'i~dlj~ 
so wlH'l'p f;;f:lFPI.!J111 o.;).lt;s;.~;ll'~- rais.ed- .eac!l 
n'Hr \\ ritt's \Y F. I~llrduc In tile ,\mPl'· 
tClIll·t·lllli\,alnr. jIlIll,\' mnr(~s are "\\·ol'k 

('d Illlt lIttle dllI'illg the W;lltp[' m01lth", 
Ilnd c()uld hpttpl' ral~p It ('ott then 

hoD j):; i'illllpll' nlld jH'rl'onned as fol- England fears a Zeppelin raid Is im I ~~t~~~lr ;:en f~:~:f~~11~~ :~c~~~~ ~~~l;:g~r 
lows: A Idano \\ ire i~ kIlottro around pending. London sentries ope 

- f 11le silo!, t~0iJ llIlc1 . pasrHervtce---rr Dmclrn"re-C(rstlrtil~ 

t'fl 'P.'Y tight~..0 1l1Jl~~e -llJl.' ::I~f:;;~:~n~C~effi?o~rt;~';T:oi~E~~~i~~~~~~~~~~;~G;03~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~§~~~g~~~ c!n~('d ti":-:!IP~ :1" Ilarrow as possil.Jie. visitors The public thinks the cent for each nddltioIl!l1 pouoo. - Greli· 
The "lll'("k' i-..; t)!PII ('Ilt ttlronch nnn man occupation of A~twerp meant; narUyeggs wC'igh auout one and n half 

1111 ·1 
(,:lntl'n· tlJ 1"1'11111\!' I Ill' 1ll,hS illstC'ad of 
u:,-:ing-·n klllfe. If the wound tllPn is 
w('UPll s('\·l'rn[ llllle~ d:1i[y with :1 10· 

tion etlIl1IJIl~t'd (if (Jlle oun('e or sugAr of 
lead all11 "Ix dl':llllS of suirillllte of zin"c 

fll1!l h rd' tIll' ti,llW :\q (';..tra warm 
\1,It"U IJI' Ill) lH(,1'1t nlOIll Is ll('pdpd t11nll 

for tile sTJring" Golt. The little fpllow 
will gf't ~l ~llrnl'lsjn~rly W:1I'Dl coat of 
hail' ,]'nil Otl~ht·'t'o 'tlC' Ollt in the yard 
('\·pn· dllV wbeQ other 1lOI'seR C::tIl be 
out.' It is lJpst to han~ tile fall ('olts 
('limp hNwN'n (~et 1:-) and DpC'. 1. n~ 
g"pttitl>!: tht~!ll ·PH.f.\~~I! "'''+Ig''--"t--lllllLU"''-t
f;I)) n orl, too 11111('11 :l1ul lw\'lng- t!H~m 

f(l:lll'(l 11l11'1' llmt;:('s it riltl1er enid for 
the 1itt)!' r!'!lIl\\~ before tlley get their 

~~; ,~.Jn:\t:;:·\ ~\ {I:!\\'_~: :tt ~~~li:~\l ~~~~~. quickly 

-- -R.j.~r-m--I-n-
Dr. I ).I-k~tr,\ I'/" t [Ie \"etprinnry de

partmellt of I lit' f{llwms Ag-ricu.Jtural 
college RH.I s j"l1lJ!\\'llflH is a eontnglous 
di8E'a~('. l'jJl·t':Hlillg- froTll IIllimai to ani
mal, al1<l IlUIY nJfl'ct mall. The treat
ment Is s("r\lidJill~ tlH~ IlITectpd parts 
with sQap ;111,1 \\at,,/" ~() n!'l to remove 
Bll st'ub~ Hftl'r whit i1 tincture 01" io
dine H\tnnj(l l,p' ll\Jl'lipd Oll("..e a. w..e.ek.. 
Two appl\'·:llllllh of tile iodine are 
usually Sllllkjt'Ilt til ('(fpct B cure. 

('ont (if Il:tll'. 

\'~(':1I1 tile ('O[t~1 ahout ~IArch 1. whicil 
g'in's RllllH' tilll~ to gpt tile nwre in 
g-ood s1l:11 JL' for shI'lng work_ The colt" 
bv lIJi:; tirnc wj~! l'at oat~. and Wll('ll 
g~'aRs !~()B\('S letl OH.'1ll out, bnt tp<\C'h. 
thpnl to corlle tq (he barn eyer)' nig-ht 
so tlH'Y ('nn bf' rd!} n little twke a dny 

It II'i1Ln.ot (Io'to try to carry a fall 
('(Jlt through thelll:i'~t summer 011 g-r:ls~ 

~,·ell st-:lT'tp(l 

almOst ·rmmediate Zeppelin raid pounds n d07,en, which. with tl1e addi-
numbe"rs of wounded soldierS' tiona I· weigbt o~ntl:\~e w.:~a,fJPlng and O(~OI~~ 

The nineteenth official Austrian I·rsl 
of killed, wounded and miSSing sc 
far as published has occupied twen 
ty.fou~ columns In the Vienna news 
papers and the publication has no1 
been completed. ( 

Vienna claims that the Russians have 
been driven out of Hungary, Tht: 

that the Russian,> occupy -one.flftl, 
of Hungary, as well as seven.eighth~ 
of Ga-licia. 

Four Austrian tQJ'pedo boats and twc 
Austrian torpedo destroyers have 
been lost Q.ff the coast of Dalmatia 
as a res-ult of coming in contact witr 
mines, 
- ma-n -airmen - dropped· two-
bombs In Paris, but they failed to 
exp'ode, (1nd no damage was done, 

T+te-Rtlssi;m armored cruiser Pall ada 
has in the Baltic sea by 

(lozen eg-g-s 
three ponnas. Tbe postage on this 
would ue 7 cents, It another dozen 
eggs were included In the package the 
postage would 110t be more than 1) 

cents, or 41h inHtend of 7 cents a dozeu 
eggs. 

'1'0 the value of tile eggs nnd the cost 
, _po-stage rhnst !J~ fl~l;rl the cost ,of 

the contalnC'r nnll tbe wrappll1g. -For 
two dozen eggs this mny Lc estlmnted 
at 8 cents. Wlti) postage at \) cents 
It would, therefore, cost 17 cents to 
market two dozen eggs, or 81,6 cents a 
dozen. By shipping in t(!H dozen lots 
It Is estimat('d trl11t tlJC mal'lmtlng cost 
cnn be reduced to 4.7 ('ent~ a dO'"~cn, 

more thun Ollce tlti~ cOHt cnn. of 
course, ho SOIlH'whnt rc(1t1<'ed. Lnrge 
sized contnirlPr:-; will Rtand from two 
to four trlps, I":mnller olles throe to five, 

tatners perio<1ic,\I1y. Tllc postage teo 
qulred for tilis is, of cOtlr-se~ucted 



Coats, Dresses!lnd Millinery 
sale, Saturday at Mrs. J. F. 

in IIIi- 'Jeffries' Ready·to.wear store.-adv 

W. H. Gi Id arsleeve and wife reo 
turned Monday evening from Oma· 
ha, where they spent Saturday and 
Sunday. 

·0. E. Jacohson and wife return· 
to Sioux City Tuesday, follow· 

i ng ,a vi Slt at theinciliiil-i;1:V'tctt>rihls ;:J8·r·ffi1I;s-,at--Rl_lel.r·~,.-~-·"""" .. 1fo.r· .. ·~,,;;,;.H~~k;..:~:hl.s:~;~n;';·-v.,;;~ocr+I .. -
Carlson and wife. 

M~s. Walter Weber 4,eturned 
horne Tuesday evening from a visit 

Dick Hansen and wife went to at Florence, Tekamah, .. and .. 
Dell Rapids, South DaKoTa; ·1',c;·o,d·tm,"",r·n,pi'lr· Uinaha:' 'She reports', a 
day morning to visit for a week pleasant trip. -. 
or ten days at the horne of their Tho.e who wish to buy a Wayne 

--I--dal"",I,te,,,,, ·Mrs.-Wallace.-... _ hottHlat .theiL .. Qwn price should 
read' the particulars"or"fh'e saTeW 
be held here by L. M. Rogers ·Sat· 

every instance where a concrete 
hridge has been built in his district 
,he initial. co,'t-l~af, .. o,eel}-l,~ss-t~l~n-1 
wtJ1l1 cl .. -Ilave .. been .. for .a. .. new .steel 
bridge to comply with tbe state law, 
and the cost of the upkeep of the 

the floor to the prica of a new 
hridge occasionally or at least a 
new approach to the bridge, while 
the upkeep of a·properly construct· 

*1~1i>~,~~~~:'Ii~-!~~·~~~~~~~~'v~~~~T~:0!~~0~~f:.~!~~ta~:n~larch 10- to""2 
feet span with wings to protect the 
ends is ample to meet the needs. 

One of the bridges with a 12-font 
arch stood in the place that had reo 
quired a steel bridge twice that 
length, and that was on one of the 
favored lo.cations for a bridge of 
the old kind. Spanning one water-

.c~-fter .. g.!'.II!l!l.!!tjng1rQJ!Lthe 1ll.~l'!!!.Lm,ent Q~Un+v-ersity 
of the State of Nebraska. I have had eight years experienc\l in 
civil anj criminal trail work in both State and Federal courts. 

Should you deem me worthy of your support at the coming 
election, [ assure you in advance, :hat I will, appreciate it, and 
shall endeavor to reciprocate to you by conducting the office 
economically, conscientiously and impartially ...... ,_ \M"r ;;;.".. 

Ray Burch, whohas been editing 
ahd printing the Magnet Mail the 
past year, has given up the strug· 
gle to make a paper mal<e him a 
llving at that place, and has gone 
to Creston to take the Statesman 
under his charge, where he thinks 
there will be a broader and better 
field than at M The MaB, 

way within about a mile are three ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"'''"'''''''==''"'''''''''''''====''''''='''''' .... 
bridge~and two of them are .-~----------------------------------------------------~ 

The other a steel bridge 
I .foot span :,' 'n';'-=-·;'·F-n:;.,.j-l--"I~"'9c __ -
:,and many Wayne friend's while Messrs. Gaertn'lr place because the ation for 

- ..... - ...... --'T+.~ . .;...--'-.;.....;....--- I returnIng from Allen, where he are entertaining many of the concrete could not be secured with. 
had been attending the state meEt friends and patrons of their ou-t piling the bottom, it bei 
of the English Lutheran churches ture store these u .. yJL~ll!!LJL..I!ID1Lkh9lffil\ll'H'"n!k....,w-i-tJl1'fat--!Hwr-bot. 

the state. phonograph, one of new which cost the county as 
'-' M 'h Itt O· h cal inventiops. For it they claim much a" the two concrete arches 
v.' ,C r Bensen wen to . rna a many superior qualities, and one 

ueaday to attend some of the ses· is the fact that the purchaser saves over the slime stream. 
of the Baptist state conven- half the price of some makes no The SfJll!gard Bridge. Co., has 

and be present at a meeting of better, and $100 saved these' davs built two concrete bridges in this 
board of trustees of the Bap- district and F. Damme of Emerson 

'cullege lit Grand Island, whichlv-iSe'lrWt;iUfset,hllellnotOking after. Their ad· built three on a contract, at a cost 
to be held at Omaha. tells you more about it. $1,395. Last seasll1nnecounty 
M, Coleman is horne from C. Main went to Vinton, in a number of small water· 

wliere-he wenf last gok!en oing the work by local help. 
ear- of hogs. While in the city anniver.sary of her par· . cost cn these we could not 

t t h 't I d h dents, Mr. and Mrs. H, H. McElroy, secure for this !S8Ue, as the coun· 
wen 0 Il 0SPI a an a a which occured Tuesday of this week. ty clerk did not know their loca-

which hod been caused by M d M M EI h t tion so that thp items could be n, removed from his wrist. r. an ra. c roy ave spen 
kept him~in for ahout two days. some time at Wayne i>i the horne traced. But they were considered 

oj:.. thei ...... daQghter, and while here good inve.tments for the reason 
,- H. Kuln. who lived In this coun- made numerous acquaintances who that the cost was not high, and the 
ty a number of yeors agO, but is will join in extending congratula. fact, that they have successfully 
now a resident of California, tions to thIS worthy couple and withstoOd a heavy rain which carne 

, istopped here this week to viSit wIsh them the privilege of enjoyir\!( almost as a cloudburst-which 

Thompson, while returning 
hUBiness trip to Mitchell, 
~kotJl. 

dinary culvert or washed away 
approach as it did in many cases last 

But it has few terrors to the owner of the 

Peerless
Universal 

A base burner with all of the latest and best devices for sub· 
tracting ALl1 u~ the heat from the fuel and deli vering it in the 
house instead of out at the chimney top. This stove is a hand· 
some piece of furniture besides one most useful. 

Also have Art Garlands-excellent stoves at a less price. 
, ' 

For soft coal, or any other fuel, there is no stove 
to excel1 BUCK HEATERS 

Let uS keep yon warm this winter with fuel saving=stoves. 

W.A.Hiscox-
who sells all kinds uf hardware at Wayne. 

Cattle 
~-"lF7~~i!~~iiiiiiiiii ••• th~~J~l!"l~\t~~!~,~[f~~~>L!:r~·~1!]~,,!-Hk-d:tstrfc1~~n~t-h;rtift~h~e~~~;":~~~a~n~yYfefdi~i'Il+~-'- .~.--.,--~,,--~+-

and a heavy downpour. can be made over a concrete cover- W' t d 
In spite of . the unfavorable ed waterway, for"" it will not rot "a-n' e -.. 

weather the pumpkin pie "upper out nor break down if properly 
held at the Harry Lessman horne built. 

;! Ernest Harrin;;;feldt of Emerson north of town, given by the 'Iadi'es First Prize Steers From Wayne 
here the first of the week VI'SI't- of the Wilbur Union Sunday school ' Concerning the car of steers 
his son of the same name on proved to be quite a-success. Tne shown"" at the Inter.State Fair by 

farm five miles west of Wayne. ·Wocial. was to have been held on Gus Hanson of this place the North 
He at the station bere wal·tl·nn- . ednesday evening of la.t week '" b t .. t th ' w h . Nebraska Eagle gives the follow-
the train he told tho Democrat 11 OWing. 0 ,e ralOr eat er It ing report of the test the anima:s 
that he had visited his broth, W.8S postponed untIl Thursday underwent to determine to a finality 

. formerly of this coupty. 'but mghl: There W"a .. ~ good atte?d. just what there was of them: 
in Idaho, and says that he has a,lCe and BllLost enJQyu~le eveDlng Gus H~nson of-Wayne, Neuraska, 

ranch. there of 3,000 acres all wa~ pass~d ,1lY a~lpresent. Ab~ut exhibited a load of beeves that ex
one bodY, and is doi,ng well $18.·00 was receIved. by the ladles cpUed on th.e'hoof and for 

ally. from theBale of p,es and cakes. 
p, 

- -
Steers, Calves, Heifers, fat 

... Cows or Bulls ••• 

I am buying cattle of all kinds in large or small . 
numbers.. If you have a f~w steers, calves" 
heifers, fat <:..Q:\VS, OK_bulls, calI IJ:)e up for' prices. 
I am constantly gathering smaIl bunches into car 
loads, and can use any age or class of cattle at 
-g-eloama-rk-et]3l'ice. Letmebi{}' on your car lot 
-ef<fat.stuiI, _~_ _ ~ __ _ 
CalI me atPhone 336, or see me on the street or road. , ' 

WAYNE MORRIS THOMPSON 

.. 



MAZJlA_ LAMPS 
Buy them' by 
Put in a 1 full 
Save morley 
house---an4-
crease in' 
you less. 

fix. But put a good engineer on 
the job and you will get something One State Representative for 
for your money_ . It ts really won. Twentieth Representative Distric . 
derful how far a little money will One County Clerk. 
go on road work wheri it is spent Une County Treasurer. 
by a man who knows how_ One County JUdge., 

Another reason why a hlgh':V8Y One County Stieriff. 
commis@ion is needed is to elimi- One County Superintendent of 
nate alot of highly dangerous places PublicInstruction. 

The statement issued by Owen in the roads. Two men near Hub- On" County Attorney, 
Lovejoy referring to Col. Roose- bar'iJ were killed by, a train last One County Coroner. 

.... 
-Criticism- -'If and the summer many One Surveyor. 

policies of the old pa~~r~;t';ie~s~w='-:'a"'s"':':'an~;;TI~'''--=~-=,;;;:,,:,~-~'h-~:;;'i~~t,ic-:=i+-f~ne,_Ct~otIJrt;V--,e,Ommi""i'nnpr 
IInusual one. It is seldom that grove' of trees obscured the li'ne of the First Commissioner District. 
anyone interested in social re- vlson for both the driver and en- One County liommisshner for 
forms talks back '-to thp colonel. gineer. The Iowa and Minnesota the Third Commissioner District. 
Mr. Lovejoy probabiy figures that higbway commissi,on attend to those One Police Magistrate for the 
whate~er child labor legislation matters. tI. small expense wU _anli_incorporated v.illages. 
there is passed during the next few often-xemove-such a condition. A Two Justices qi the Peace for 
years will come from one of the 'old highway commission will- attend. to eacb precinct. 
narties rather than f·rom the it. A local road boss will not. Two Constables for eRch precinct. 

>!n'>ACL"",r" -Norfolk Press_ There are several, such vne Overseer of highways f(lr 

will convene Madison 
Ocroher2ii'1:tr-and act on tbis mat
ter. Dr. Tait has Several invita
tions elsewbere but he has not an
nounced his decision as to where 

right--in-too-\Licinity __ of n''';L,u~r'''M.J:each road district in the cO,unty. __ ~ 
on main roads-one ' (JiiePriicmct--ASiiessor. " .. -- -

nex 
commission could and wuuld make 6, of Article 1, of 
tfie' -raJlroad company remove the J;.~;n-iP.m_it"Ho,n of the State of 
little bank of earth that now ob- providing that in all 
scures the line oLsight.' civil cases .and in criminal cases 

---~--- --Gome-and Eat 

5\\\\(\a~ 1:)\\\\\tT-. 
here where you will 

get treated welE 

All kinds of Meat, Chicken, Oysters in season.' 

.. ~lK~<!~ of SouJl Made tidrD,~i~~ ____ -~c._" ,'" 

--------------, he will locate.-Randolph Times. 
With sllffieient powers and the less than felonies, five-sixths of the 

money that is now wa~ted such a jury may render a verd lct. 
commission would be worth an For or against proposed amend
immense amount ta the state of menf to Sections 1, and 24, of 
Nebraska. Let's taKe the money Article 5, of the Constitution of 
that is now being wasted and stolen the State of Nebraska, fixing the 
in road and bridge funds and put term of office and salary for gov· 
it in the hands of a competant ernor, and other executive officers. 
highway commission. The condi- Also propositions submitted to 
tion could not be worse than __ itis the electors under the Initiative 

Memoirs of 
Naj1)oleon 

III T'!,~'ee Volumes 

This man caused the last 
;;ener,J! I~:nr()pean war. 

} lis rersonal mt->moirs, Wn(ten 

\11,' hiS secretarv, Baron De 
iviellt'val, are tull of the most 
ab.sorblng IJlcldents, espeCially !Il 

\ lew of the prt::,cnt great Euro
Pl'.lll ~trug-glc, 

Just a hundred' ear., ago, his amhi
tion" h.lthed II e COlltlnf'ot in a sea of 
hllJod. I- r,lIH'e alufle, under his If'ader
Ship, t(Hlght Gevmany, Russia, Austria, 
It,d:, and Grc;:;,t Britain-and 1L'(]!i. 

Get these Memoirs 
Free 

- ITvs'pec:T:~'lgenif'i)fwTf11fTjn)\It1: 
li~}lers uf COLLlE-R S, l'he National 
\\ eek1v, we are enablpd to offrr a lirn
iterl n~mbe-r of :these three-volume sets 
(If the MemOirs of Napoleon free with 
a year's subscription to Collier's and 
t h 1<; paper. 'nH~ offer iSHricrly limited 

to advant~ge of it you must act 

Sherlock Holmes Stories 
Excl,!sively in Collier's 

", 
191""lii'1l'prnlf'd 

1 "LaIr minu~,'" Pl\1l11{>~ (,f the I'\lf(>p~an 
". a r ~ rp",~r ('I'ery \I eek 1 n (he photo2:rapllic 

llll·er's. 

I he fi,,,,~t IK1'<>n ".,lfe,1 '" ill app;ar ~lch \I('("k 
'n ,I<, 11 ,("rv andsentll f, rm. 

Mo-,*·5 .. JJf\q~ . ..\.L~l¥_-Ed.i-tor1.als aud wl.de.ly_ 
q~(>I,'d l"ltI'IH,n!s on C('rl~re's w:!! continue 10 be 
.in n:,iu,lvelealLlre. 

Speeial OffeNo our Reader-s-

Phil Dawson's Sixth Annual Fall 

Big Type Poland 
now. And ill the states that have and Referendum, 
su"h a commission it is a whole Referendum 

The Coleridge Farmers L i ve 
Stock and Grain company will pro
bably pay a dividend of hfteen per 
cent this year. The annual stock 
holder's meeting is c~IIed for Octo
ber 10, and President Henry Korff 
is preparing the figures for show
ing the year's work. The company 
bas handled a gross amount of pro
ducts amounting to over $300,000 
dUi'jng tile llast year. T-"e -better. To get a job done_lly ShalL the -=llt'-L"-"<L4c--"=_"",",Jo""oLtIF=~~~~~=o==~=,~-=_ 

one man who knows the business Bill and Workmen 
is a lot better than a hundred who Act, being Chapter 198 the Ses
know some other business.--liedar sian Laws of 1913, be approved, or 
County News. rejected." 

pany has a paid-up capital of 
$8,600 and during the two years 
of its life has accumulatpd in un
divided profits $3,337, 93,--hesides 
paylllg lI-guod dividend last v 
-Wynot Tribune. 

- - .. Shall ChllfJt'M'-J~-mc~~,essICOO-tt---~K-ft:n.lIiiCi,--W'in1'A_!i1'I""-~..,.~i-nrrl';!l'I'Yl","r:-'-,j\:I-';~-, 
W. H. Smith For Auditor Laws of 1913, relating to erection 

Wynot has been getting on the 
map lately. A newly wed couple 
was put in jail-as a joke by their 
friends-:'- A romance of fifty years 
ago culminated in the marriage of 
a couple whr, were in love with 
each other half a century or mure 
before, both had been previously 
married, and lost tbeir partner 
{:rior to the happy re-meeting at 
this QUIet place. A small street 
carni val was on 'there last week. 
closing the s~ason. A new system 
of electric lighting has been in
stalled and the council is making 
a rate as low or lower than can be 
maintained; until meters can be 
secured and installed, 

of Memorial Armory at Nebraska 
Ci ty, be approved or rejected. 

Chapter 246, of the1fession Laws 
of 1913 relating to the location of 
the State University. 

(a) Shall all the colleges of the 
State University excepting the Col
lege of Med be consolidated 

campus. 
(b) Shall the colleges of the 

State University, excepting the 
College of A,?riculture and the Col

of Medicine, be hO~8ed in 
Idings located, or to be located 

on t he ,present ci ty campus and on 
land contiguous thereto. 

Initiative 

Shall proposed amend ment to 
Section I of Artide 7, of the Con
stitution. relating to Electors, 
granting equal suffrage to women, 

PHIL DA WSON, 
Endicott, Nebraska 

Cols. s. W, Mosher and Geo. Kirk, Auctioneers 
Jesse Johnson. §ieldmen 

number of nne humorisfs are 
running for tbe state legislature on 
the republican ticket in Douglas 
county. This week, they gave out 
a statement to the press, serving 
notice that they wi II not ask nor 
receive any money trom the cor
porations, It is a fine stall, and 
amuses many people. The fact that 
the democrat~ candidates are now 

be adopted, or rejected. 
Which e.tection will be open at ,-----------------:---:-------c-ir-:M, 

eiJ;l'ht o'clock in the morning and 

the evening of the same 

1~-hnTffo'="~~~~~ 
_ Witness_my hand and seal 

23rd day of September, A. D., 
son~1 subscription for modest cam- 1914. CHAS. W. REYNOLDS, 
paign expenses, while the .epubH- (Seal) 39-4 County Clerk. 

'can county central committee has 
scads of money makes it funny. In 'Frade Revives From War Shock 
snort, any time a republican """~"-I-'",,,,a .. , -
in Douglas county don't Chicago. Oct. 14-America is re-

nm' fJ'Qm_.trre corpo~atioll.s, covering from the shock to business 
torrid in January and YOU can catch - by-tne--Eurovearr wa.r:--l'':-H----~,J,i .... v C __ <':<UJ.U:: 

a weasel asleep "on every corner in W. Thompson, of Chicago, presi- eyes, but when they have 'tried 
the city.-The Nebraskan. dent of the Farm Mortgage Bank- , 

er's association, told members of Flour they come back 
H. B. Howell, the republican the association attending Ithe first "You settled the war." 

nominee for governor, nominated annual convention here. 
oy minority vote at thlfhl,riTmn'v-I-"~· .. ~,,,,,-;'1ty,,; ... _,",,,~,,·,·-,,,,·--, .. ",--,,uc,',,e~.,,-}- "It is only necessary to call at-are -iB--doullt _@outit. 
election, was working in the state' is tention to our wonderful re
prevent the Taft presidential elec- benefit fram this law. It puts sources," said Mr. Thompson, "and 
tors nominees havi ,1g place on the bridge bidding on much nearer our ability to transform into money 
repuhlican ticket In Nebraska. He competitive basis than it has- been gOO million bushels of wheat. R 
assisted in an action in supreme since theJ'arly days in the history million bales of cotton and 27,O(i)O 

.J. L PAYNE---
• , - II 

ourt the purpo.<;e,ot' which was to of --the_ state_, ,Smith is an easy miIliOI!J>A8I)eI8~-"orn~~therl~:::::::;~::::::::::::::::~~~~~::~::~~~~i!:~::::;;l prev~n't the men whose supp\!,rt he t 'b h k' with a vast uantity of live stock ~ iSMW ~d_~~~i~~_M~o~-~w~~MI~a:nd~_~~~~~~~~ __ ~~ _____ ~ __ ~ __________ ~~~-~~~~~~~ 
Ii Jj-allot, and a good man. u 

expressing their choice (,n presi- ---_, our nation ,of a bountiful prosper-
dent. Mr. Howell is not dwelling ity in the coming year. Order Your 'Hard Coal N in his camrmign 8jJPeches on his ., of the war. the exports 
an ti -repu h I i can pos It i on in - l"!Jr,,,,-t""'ffii-rr"·/.'fO ,::~,~::-;~;:~~t"::~~~'~to~H~<J:'St,u1i'fg--,rnrmlcdy--ru""~""'mt-"lrt-T~i;;:n(1f,;r;;)jJl1n;:;;-nirttflemlst~ra;cfe:3c~OofiIjjst:tc-'ID:m;~::ib~ 
Nor since Col. Hoosevelt in reeen{ 

,speech at Lincoln declared that 
progressives to further party pro-

. , 'M--!>Ik-.-, -8ae4ett, 1-tI1te-i'llf.l-!'BlHJ,--'Jbll-€>-M&'feIl:!l4!!-slOOk!moa1=-t1't-rut;iW~in 
the Progre~8ive party nominee for 

1.-:~:::::~t!~±~E~t=II~overnor. is Mr. Howellmaklng 
__ I rtmch bead way as a Roosevelt mun. 

pl!<'ul"bJl~r.ip~iorl. _ Jii~Butler County Press • 
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Crescent literary society 
first program of the year 

j<'riday evening. President 
HIckman delivered lIis inau· 
address. 

;~~~ll;~l(~~~f!~~~~~.~~~~;-li~~~:E:~ii~~BelIe Chace and Bess 

THE SMALL 7 C_OS1 Of 
PASTEURIZING MILK 

in Pennsylvania, 
man said to make more artistic 
and [original practical chair de· 

country if not in the world. He 
ha(become rich-or at least well 
off if not what would be termed 

rich :In this day and age. Fond As handsome in finish, as 
of music it became his pastime to 

provide an instrument that would large, more practical than the_'_'--,'"',' 
furnish melody without stint, and 

the result was a handsoine piece $250 size of other makes 
.nW_'~~",~_+" __ -!I_o:f furniturewhi~l-be~~'~-"~e,aBj~-~-__ ~~=~~~~~=-~ 

to:natne the :"PremlerCabinet 
Phonograph", Then to him came 
the idea of providing equal oppor· 
tunity to others, and after careful
Iy'estimating the cost of lnanufac· 
turing thepe machines he began 
their manufacture; artil'oniY'last 
July were the first ones put on the 
market. They are so made that 

disk record 

Many mllk plnnts and creameries. It, 

On this phonograph you may use 
any disc record, and may thus 
bring to your home for your 
,ure' and the-entertainment of you:r 
friends the wor1d's masterpieces 
in all classes of for 
all given on records 
everywhere that lovers 

'1 During the past week the st~. : WQ$ found, do not attempt to mnke-llllY-
dents organized a "booster asso. , of tbe latent beat III tbe exbaust 

I I I 

'nl1l""j,trllil~,hf.'liI'l~m .. ~' ftllm,111 tl " d h b I I from their enginl>8 and steam· 
f 1\ on an ave een pract c ng auxlllnlies. ThIs hent would ,,=============SOLD ONLY BY========== 
college songs and cheers. Mr. sufficient In mnny cases for all ~he ~ ~ 

• aeorge Wilcox succeeds Tracy Kohl pl\steurizlhg done In the plants If It , & B k h . 
, as a cheer leader. Were properlY utilized Instead ot, being G t 

: Under the supervision of Miss permitted to go to waste. When ex· aer ner . 'ec en auer 
Ilachel Fairchild thE! students of Imust steam Is used It I. calculated , '. 

, geography in the eighth grade one thnt for every 400 pounds of mllk • -
i ~IIY last week Performed ill:) Inter. per hour with It, one horse-

mIlIlOln"'>"'R.'iI, eating experiment. By means of ~~~;: ~o,~:::,~e::OB~vlt:: I~o~~~l ~:s~ .IbW,e also ca,r.rya line .0c:lf the Wilson Chc::lairs, •.. W A YNE, dl 
a, p.air of balances and an old elec- Another common source of waste 

~h~n~~_~~~~~~~~2a~IT~a~u~e~·~~~!EEE~·,~_~~~~~_~~~~~~_~~:~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~_~_~.~_~~~_~~~~~~ __ 
A t the N orthenst ::: 

mediatA in 
work. 

Last Saturday in the first game 
played upon the home grounds the 
~ayne team d,efeated Trinity col-
'lege of Sioux City by the SCOfE' of 

m'~~-v,,¥.cI-ll-6--te,.g.~ltwas a good game (10 

Iloth $Ides. Marsteller '.Ind; Becker 
starred for the hOme team. Wayne 
worked th~ foreward pass for lona 

and was also able to go 
the lil\p. of the opponents 

at Wilt. 

QuernlllCY. cows 
tor their ability 

-and buttor 
hi aa.ld tQ rank 
t~.d 10 produce a 
tnt a.nd in cost of maintenance tor 

, n yenr. Tho GucnHloy cow is well 
proporUoned, and It is unusull) to 
see one cOarsely bUUt. The udder 
ot tho Querneey Is usually well de~ 
votoped and the teats Ia.rge and 
:Shnpely, For _flo.v~~ o_t butter ad .. 
mJror9 ot the O,t'errf$ey 'cow ally she 
hI unsurVaEscd. Tho picture shows 
a pure brct1 Guernsey. 

mel1t of npparatus and lenIty piping. 
The l~ss :Cl'Ol~_. these C(luses may run 
as hIgh' flS 30 1)(lT cent of all the beat 
required, a loss that can be reduced to 
negUglblo propol'tions by proper ar
rongemellt 'l'he use of the regener
ator, In particular. by which a large 
porUoll of the lwnt tn the pasteurized 
milk Is trnnsfel'rt..:.d-

--- AJii' 
THE FAMILY I 

More often than not the matter of I 
quality is overloo:t-ted in buying un
derwear. Tnere is something more 

garment. We have a line which is not only 
warm, but which" wears well and keeps its .. 
shape, too. Its in the goods and the knitting. 

~ight Kind for every 

Look at Thcsc_-Pliccs -I---___ -~ 

!QI~1!~~~~~!!'!!!!L!I~~"I.1l ".~-''''I ,JlugJi.,"JUlllllX_ ~;~~~h;~;m~'~~;~!t~~-'!-~:!rl~v ""'Y-':';"":·'-''-'"';.!lli!!~-~:'''+_-.m.<\!mYi'''''''''''=:-''::;M'o",,''W-' -light' fte~ned-" "'HultS III rough u.nge. Tbe ~, 

Women',s two-piece 'garments at per garment 
, . -. -:-;~-.. -. ~ .-;-;-.. :; .. -;~-; '; .-. ~ ;;-: -;;-;-35-and fiO,p--.I-------

meCb!llll,!nl equl\ltnent, stlcb as the en· 
glne, boiler. shafUng, etc .• bas. on th~ neck and long sleeves. Just the garment for 
othC!t hand, been considered ns depre- . 
clntbng nt __ tlie __ !')ue pt only 10 per ___ ce=n=t'-H __ ~fa~_l,-l~w~e_ca~r~ .• A regular $1.00 suit. Special 
'per annum. ---- pr :-:-.. ~ ........................ 1'>9c 

11' .... ,"0.,.1."-- _Jli!!!QAt,l~n •. ~!.a~Good Cow. - No. 6010':"'Wo~en's medi~m wei~ht, fleeced 
A cow ITlth n bright eye Is to be suit, with short and long sleeves and low and 

preferred to OM with a dull- appear- -at per gar~ent ........... ,$1.00 
anco, says l"imu «n,l Fireside. She 
will 'tend to 'bu"lness nlOre tban the No. 6516-Medium weight. silk striped 

Also the one with large nostril. Merino. fine ribbed, in low neck ,and elbow 
becnuse the large 

In(l1elfto,--tnat sbe w!ll always sleeves at per sult-.-;,-.::;::.. .• .-' .. ,-,_,--;:-", .-.. .$1.50 

Men's two-piece, wool fleec\)d underwear .at 
unly 50c each. 

Men's two-thraad, light fleeced, ribbed suits", 
... , .......................... -.-... $l,OA-.c.';lI.---.:'" 

'Men's medium -weight, wool -mixedf-ri-hh"ilc~~-I. 
suits only ...................... ' ..... $1.5Q 

Also a big line of heavy fleeced and ~ool suits; 

For the-Children-We have-the cotton fleeced, 
wo~l mixed ana wool-garment in union SUits' 

No-binding. 



I 

F -' Pf ff f "h' advanced ............. . 
r"u a I tom '" lcago ,came 699 William B. Vail, rent an'd 

Wednesday i~o;. ~ Jd1lY visit at light of building for pri-
the home of ~rlenlls" W. .N. An-
dresen and wiife. mary.................................... 3.50 

700 ·Forrest L. Hughes, co'urt 
Earl Rim~1 returned Saturday attendance 28.00 

evening fNrof Yankton, S. Dak., 701 Forrest L. Hughes, certi~ 
where he had been 'visiting Ms sis- fication of jnrors, time 
ter, Mrs. C. R. Nel'son. and mileage ...................... 8.25 

i'bis merni~!f, ",elwlue".-•. 9; .• ", •. <l,r1702 F-<lfrf'st _I~ H ugl,-~s~r~ ___ 
is the first k-fHi.1g frost of·the porting time and mileage 
son. No need to g'o"elsewhere of jurors to county com-
a fine climate-just yet. 

Ralph See and wife left 
morning for lilutte, Montana, 
lowing a short-visit at"u"""""~"'-"" .. I,:. 
Madison BrollVn and 
·uncl~. 

BensHoof. court 

VibLer, meals for 

1.50 

31.76 

16.00 

jurors 9,65 
Henry Rethwisch, freight 
advanced 12.64 

work ................................... . 
761' C. \y. Reed, road work 
770 J obn ;Reidhert, grader 

work ................................... . 
777 V. '0. Sellon; road work .. 
779 William Meyer, road and 

grader work ...................... 1 
782 Fort Dodge Culvert com

pany, culverts, claimed 
$907, freight deducted and 

arrowedst ...... :.~.::.=.=--::: 
790 -J-;,;;.ry~L6ngnecker;-grader 

work ............................. :: .... . 
Automobile or Motor 

fund-
621 Henry Cozad, road drag-

ging ...................................... 13.00 
642 C. W. White, roaa--drag-

ging- ...................................... 6.50 
6-ki J. I-I. Porter, road drag-

ging ............... _... 22.50 

Stay
New 

--Y au cannot b'uy ready
garments more economically 
than here at our store. 

--'Ihe styles of th~ garments 
we offer you are absolutely 

: correct in every line and the 

Cottoll blanket![lIpirll!R ..•..•.•..••.. 

Woolblankets u~ from. c: ....•......•.. $~.. :''ii''rI'.III'Iil'li 

Our Dress Goods Section 
Is Very Populai"- c=--~'-~ ~-
Very seldom does anyone . leave our 
goods.counter without making a selection 
materials and trimmings. 

September 50.00 ging .................................... .. 

Harold Ligntfoot and wife came 
from Omaha Wednesday evening, 
and are visi ting bis mother, Mrs. 
Steadman while he is engaged in 
installing som~ of the wiring at 
the new college building. 

ha;;~e!n!:~t~g ~f w~~~i':~a;:~ 

Elsie Littell. salary. jlost-

qua 
ter rent of poor farm and 

- fonr-~ve-~ks' 1)0:11"11 or pau- ----
per 79.00 

751 Tohn L. Soules. board and 
~are of James Sneath for 
September ... 

753 Forrest L. Hughes, sal-
20.00 

ary for third qllarter ........ 100.00 
762 C. E. Conger, drayage 040 
767 Nebraska Telephone Co., 

September tolls and Oc-

710 Amos Longe, road drag-

733 Henry Klopping, road 
,. dragging 1913 .................. .. 
734'Henry Klopping, rqad 

dragging ....................... _ .... . 
771 J olm Reichert, toad drag-

10.00 

12.00 

20.00 

ging ............... _...................... 7.50 
I nheritance Tax fund-

63.1 Martin Christofferson, 
road work ................. . 11.75 

stantial savlDg. Beside this. we 
an unqualified- guarantee-with 
ment you buy here. 

Coats $10 to $25 Suits $22.50 to $2'r.SO 

Sweaters Underwear 

Wool Shepherds checks, "5Oc,$1. 
+·--R(UlHln stripe silks .... : ..... $1. 

Beautiful patterns in wool ch,Ilies ....•• ': ... :' ;" ~':"_' .. 1I"l'i'" 

vacation, reRamed their regular 
meetings for the winter, beginning 
last evening. The next regular 
session will he Octomer 28. 

tober rent 18.75 6-17 O. J. Ramsey, hauling 
culverts, ce~nent and 

A new and complete 
line very reasonably 
priced. 

We can give you extra 
values in underwear 
for any member of the 
fl!mily. 

Kabo Corsets 
Every pair guaranteed. 
The live model corset. 
Try the Kabo. 

772 Clyde Omall, COIHt bailiff 1-1.00 
774 Union hotel, meals for 

Buy a j\1rors 
ac'!e'f't--1oneHlJ}llj!~.-4l_~I.n~S;Plllpeq716 Benry Rethwisch. freight 
and send it to some friend aell'anced 
acquainted h\l~e-only $1.00 781 Eel Berger. hlacbmith· 
January, 1916. if taken now. 
Others do it-why not you?-adv. 

Mrs. WflHhiiltf iilo 'Miss 
783 

illg 
Pryor and Ja<;zknwia-k, 

- hardware ______ . 

4.55 

1.60 

SRSlJ 

r ~I 
13.01) 

gravel. .................................. 13.55 
692 A. R. Hatfield, road and 

grader wurk ........................ 227 
i2i Roy 1\'ra rYl mitill11g -gray:: 

eI ..................................... .. 

work man, aunt and cousip of Mrs. 
Henry Klopping, came from Coun
cil Bluffs laM.w!'.,"ILt.-'l.yj"-Ltat _the 
Klopping hOrne. Wednesday they 
went to Randolph. where they have 

i8-t- \\'ayne IIerald. printing .. 
7t-\5 \\'(1vne IJef:11d. pr11lting-.. 
766 \\"a~'ilc llcrald. sllpplil:s 

41.B() 7Ri Ilarry RR & MO 
relatives living. 

C. P. Hardy of Winnebago visit· 
ed a few moments herp wi th his 
sister. Mrs. W. H. Barnett, Wed
nesday morinll while on his way to 
Norfolk, where he was going to 
attend a distl-ilct meeting of the 
blacksmiths of this part of the 
state. 

FOR SALE OR RENT-Farm of 
120 acres adjoining Wayne near 
state normal s¢hool, well improved, 
fenced and cross-fenced hog tight. 

Will 

-adv. 
While at Sidux City this week 

E. Henderson purchased a new 
corn husker and shredder and is 
planning to shred the shock corn 
of the county. He says that the 
shrended stalk is worth aln;wst 
double tb-e wQel.!' stock for feeding 
purpo.es. beeaqse the st()ck . 
it all. 

for' county s1l11t'rintcnu
ent 

7"C)i J. C. 
clock 

Mint's. fcp;}iring 

802 Charles \\", 1\('vllo1d'-., .-;al-

21.50 

1.50 

ary for ~ep1('n;b(:'r 137.5U 
803 G .. \. Lamht·r:-:on. coal,. 24)).11 
R04 \\'. 11. Ilog-n('woo". haul· 

ill!)' co'al to courthnl1'-;(, 16.0U 
805 L.~ .\. Kiplingcr, third 

qt1:1ftcf salary a'-; cnunty 

attronn' ...... ZOO.OO 
80R Eph .-\ntlersoll. C'om1111S-

~ioner sen-ices 52.0n 
ROG Henry Rethvt'i..;ch, C'OiD-

and grader work 2Q.50 
1\06 A: 'fl. CI'lrk,"n"Rh;v.m-'k-::'~:1-5(HiOI1~==,~"'" 

Hoad District No. 14 fund-
747 City of Wayne road fund 200.00 .Phone 247 

I{oad District No. 18--
7.54 Freel Victor, grader work 
;55 Otto Krie, road work 
7.16 Otto Krie, grader work .. 
i.17 Willie Krie. road work .. 
~ictNo.19-

637 Alike Finn, ;oad work .... 
Road District No. 24-

14.00 
28.00 
36.00 773 
24.50 Fred and Mrs. J. A. Riese. 

road work 

60.00 62:~~~or~~stri~~ 07e~;1t~9~rOad 
()~5 Tlenry Bock, road work .. 86.25 work 

6-10 Axel Erickson, road work oltB<Hl Di"trict .l\Ia. 35-
29 F. R. Parker. road and 

grader work 
Eoad. District No. 38--

50.00 Road District No. 40-
735 Ray Miles, grader work 
i66 Sam Allen, gTaric'r work. 

w A y N. E 

Road District No. 41-
32.00 651 Frank Martin, road work 17.50 

652 Orra Martin. grader work 
17.50 

26.75 i-ll Orra Martin. grader work 
10.50 

5.75 746 Frank Mattia, 
,,'ork .......... _ .... _ ..... . 8]5 

14.00 Road District No. 42-
7.00 7S0 Carl Meyer. roar! and gra-

Some J;leople Have There ~s A Big 
Trouble "With Their 

~Over Shoes .... In being' measured by an 

cler ,--work 
Road district No. 4J.-

644 \'. L. Dayton, road 
grader work ....................... " 

653 Walter Bressler, road 
. grader work ........................ ,' 

693 S. E.~·Auker, 

M. L. Mellick and wife left 
their home at Rising City this 
morning- aitex .a three-day visH 
here at the home of L. W. Roe and 
wife. the ladies Leing sisters. 
Rev. Mellick was {jne of the pion· 
eer preachers of this place, heing 
one of the early pastors of the 
English Lutheran church. 

COME TO 
-pert and some one -wli--o---t---·~~ 

The recital'given at the Baptist 
chureh "unda~ evening by the 
members of the- ehfti r·" undel' ~he 
direction of M. S. Davies, 'was 
well reeeived'lv a large audience. 
The solos, due(s and trio were all 
exceptionally . well rendered and 
the aud ience ~eemed well pleased' 
with the evenirg's entertainment. 

W."F. home from. 
at the home 
he Iiad pass-

days. Nowh e 
whom he had known 
davs, 3n(1 many of 
ill health, and the, 

<j!eeing the few was 
re ord,weig-i1ed 

Baughan's 
-Bo()tery ___ .~ __ _ 

Where you don't have to expoeri
ment -when buying' foot-wear. 

riedly slips a tape line over 
your body and 'trusts to luck' 
'that~flie aothes -will fit. 

When I take your 

me'asure you"··lrave my . 

Here we fit )lQQw...i.t..h'_a...n accurate_---I;;:~\ .. _\.-__ ~.~__H_I'--I 
kno-wledge of just what shape ,is 
necessary to give you the utmost 
in comfort and satis·faction. You 

-"'''Han<';~ that there--wil1 not be a single faulty ... 
Ri.ghtly oro~;;~uthe1'..men will j,udge yo~-hy 
details of your dress. Let me measure y'ou toda:r: 
the clothes do not fit you exactly you 'will not b~ , 



..;:::~~~=it:~~~~q:::e~:~h!:!:!d~~=~!t:~~qil~&~~~#~~~~~~~~~~~~~'=-~ ='.: ':=:;::;::;:;=-=;=rWf;,~~~~t~;~~~~;~~~'Fi · ....... 7'~· ..... " .. -Piepenstoe,li ... 
They were secretly "Is he rich?" ence and sus!enn. iL' gao wrong. We ahould have let Hal"' uN M e hould not matter when 

recall the number. 
jolt In tho subway, 

I grab l1y 0110 of tbe 
from 'bEling crushed 

he thought noth-
1wx of Cigarettes 
ono rind found it 

and, ·tlpon further 
(~Dnlnfn il. Java~ 

engaged because Florence' wanted It greav.' esc'pe <t.uletly, fo!lowed lilm. 0, on Y s And Jori'"s aid some rapid telephon-
;s'o. For once Jones suspected Doth-'" your heart 18 involved." 

, H h d t and made· him. iast when the right 01> AB tlilB thought was In accord with Ing. In~. Why should he? e. a rou· portunlti :Came. After a Inanth .or B~ her own, Florence nodded her head "How long, how long!" the .butler 
bles enough. As a matter of factI his vlgilan,c~ would have relaxed; he murmured. How long would this 
Norton was arrald of blm in the same would have arrlved at the bellef thai sagely. strange combat laBt? Tbe strain waB 
senBe' aB a boy is afraid of a pollee- be had eluded. U8," "It is nothing Berlous. iJUBt ~ fancy. terrible. He slept but little during 
man. uIndeed !,II ironically. uHe wasn't I sha.ll never marry aga ll. h en

b 
are the nights, for his ears were always 

But on this day, when the time gay deceivers; they always ave een waiting for sounds. He had cast 
ca:me he accoBted the butler and drew vlgllan't all these years In which h. the chest Into the Bea. and It would ' m'd elude UB. HoW about the child h. 
hhn into the pantry. never Bought but guarqed? Vigilance! take a dozen expert divers to locate 

"Jones, they a-r-e after me now." And an these wor-

Norton briefly recounted tbe delib
erate attempts against hi .. IIfo.--· 

"You see, I'm not Har enough to 
say tbat I'm not worried. I am, dov· 
ilishly worried. I'm not worth any 
ransom. I'm in the way, and < they 
seem determln~~d to put mo out of it." 

~'To any o.ther mun I would Bay 
travel. Hut to you f say wlwn you 
l(~ave your room!::) don't go wh(~ro you 
firM thought you wouid~that IB, Dome 

haunt. They'll be evprywl1ere. 
- clubs, 

CircumAtanco, unless I ·send for YOll, 
here at night. Only 0110 mun 

s.venteen yearB .. The truth Is, 
cess has'developed a coarseneBS In 
methods. And' now it Is too late 
finesse. We have tried every device 
we can thinlr. of; and there they are
the girl free, Norton unharmed. and 
the fath<::r as secure in his· retreat as 
though h" wore an Invisible cloak. My 
head aches. I have ceased to be in· 
~vcntive." 

"The two are in love with, eacb otb, 
er." 

"Are you aure of thnt?" 

the first comer! It was heartbreak
ing. Norton, FO far as he had learn-ed, 
was cool and brave. hODest and relI~ 

able in a pInch; but as the husband 
of Stanley Hargreave's daugh-ter, that 
was altogether a different matter. AIld 
be must devise some means_of puttiri·g 
a Btop to it, but--

But he was saved that t.roubI~. 
Mongoos~L~!nd--et)"bra, that was the 

plaYf>d; the cunning of 
;;n';"",ifri"' the deadly venom of 

tho house rJurlng itl1\i':l'~~~:;~~-ii~~';'~~~~":~:;'~e:-'fu:+ ___ _ 
fivc are- prowUllg al'ouDd af4 The trick was simple. The 

They might have hwtl'l1c~ way?" eSB had news; trust her for that. She 
to· "hoot· y-ou on sIgbt. I can't "Fly the Lord Harry!" eXJlI~lmed exhibited a cablegram .. daJed aLGI!>. 

sparo you just at presont. ·Mr. Nor~ Braine, clapping his hands. "l beHeve raltar, in which the British a!lthori-
ton. You've been a godsend; and if I've aolved that. We shot a man com- ties stated definitely that no such a 
It' seems that sometimes I did not Ing out· of Ha1'greave's. Since then person as William Orts, aviator, had 

.- ~FOR-

Harn.ess, Saddles 
and everything in the 

Horse Furnishing Line. 

We also carry a large stock of F 1Jr 
and Plush Robes and Horse Blankets 

Prices Reasonable 

John: S. LewiS', Jr. 
Wayne, Nebraska 

Breeder of 

ShortHorn 
CAT T 'L E 

- and' Builder -
E8ttmatesCb-.... lully Fu .. ntai:ieCi.a 

A.II Glasse& 01 Work 

Pbone 191 1'iQYne, NebI' trust you fully It wile becauBe I did ther,,'s hMn no one across the way. arrived at Gibraltar, And then, aB be 
not care to drag you In too deep." One and the same man!" and always will be. Perhaps I'm a bit rose she rose al~o and gently... precip- G h Be T 

. Deep? Norton thought of Florence "Flut that knowledge doesu't get us wicked; but I rather Ilke to prove my Itat~d herself Into hIs arms, just at rowl y, Ig ype 
Rlld smiled Inwardly. Could a'lybody Il.nywhore." theory that all men are weak. If I the moment Florence appeared In the 
h$ In deeper than he waB? Once It "No. You say they are In love?" had a daughter I'd rather have her be doorway. d Ch 
was on the Up of his tongue to con- "Secretly. I don't bellevo the butler an old man's dar!lng than a young Very simple. Indeed, When a wom- Pl. 

his love for Florence, but the bas an inkltng of it. It Is possible, man's drudge. I distrust every !nan I an falls toward a man there is noth~ 0 an loa 
of .Tolles' coulltenance wac nn howeyer, th.llt .Su.'il'1l has ~all!lht .. the. I came to ask you .and SUBan· ing. for hlm to do but extend hi~ arms . I _ 

to 'such mOVe; It did" not In- trend of affairs. Flut, being ratber to tbe opera with me her from failing. Outward- C _ 1 - t 
;:c-.... ·H..u .. ""-J""---.. - l·llUWllLH"~-"H.O .. _\\'lILln._-"".~~..!n~~t,,:,er-·.-+-Yl;.u..-WU1-"'Dma.to .. rny_Jlllar[meIlliLll!J"+IJ'..h()'\V"""'4--= 1.ha .83ffi. "-'-'~,:"~>~"j-jIVJta'":} -P-igs .. fm-. ~ilIe- _ ' .. 

fere." You will cotne?U only the picture and comprehended 
Bralne smoked In s!lence. PreB' "To be sure we w!Il!" not the cause. It had all the hallmarkB J. and Ge Pa' ulsen' . 

sutly a smile twisted his lips, "Simple little fool!" thought the of an affectionate embrace. 
"You have thought of something?" Russian on the way home. "She shall Florence stood perfectly still for a 

~~=tI~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f~:Y;~~~~i-1~~~~~~~i~~[~·el~~"~~~u~~~~:~~:~~m~o;m~e~n~t'Jt~h~e;n~t~u~r;n~ed~~a~W~a~y~.:~;~~':1~~~~"== .. Carr~JLNebra~a _________ ' 
have accepted your friendship; married," said Florence to eBS "but a sudden fainting spell seize 
whether with ulterior purpose remainS Jones. me: My heart is a bit weak." 

bE: leai"hea. She has been to your "Indeed, miss 1" "Don't mention it,~' replied the gal-
!t-'-Tf01;)eJlla1!;I!Itlll0rm-'1JIl i;i~-ut'InI1r,'cItfuifj:]:jj:e:-tl' ~"ne', Its tW<}'(ljC·t·iH'ee· times to tea "YeB. I couldn't- g~t anYtlrrn-g'lt"11'ila:DT"N1m6fi~---C:F!e--W_a'nlm'_1Jtc"'B li~ 

-rove- --cuutd enter tho scene' se- and always got home Bafely." nlte out of her, but Bhe had a beaut!- a babe as to what had really taken Whlete Llevery 
•.•. The •••• 

renely, like all actor who had missed "No," Bhe Baid determinedly. "Noth· ful ring on ber finger. She wants place. 

his oue and came on ·too soon. Ing shall happen here. I w!ll not Susan and .me to go to the opera with Florence went back home. Sh" ---------"'i"----
Oddly enough, there was no real take the risk," her tonight. W!II that be all right?" wrote a brief note to Norton and In-

love-making such aB you often read "Walt till I'm through. Break up Jones ga.e" abstractedly at the rug. closed the ring which she had Becret. 
about. A preBsure of tbe hand;' a. the romance In BUC a way tbat tbe Whenever Il. .problem bothered him he Iy wo-rn -attached -to" a. little chain 
glance from the eye, there was seldom girl will bar Norton frot' the house. -,;€pp.'pd to find the So'lltton tn the deli~ around ber neek. 
anything more. Only once-that mem- That's what we've been atmlng at: to tp )' Ittcrns of the Persian rugs. Fl~ ,,"'hen Norton carne the next day 
orable day on the I'iver rond-had "he get rid of that meddllng reporter. ,. \. 1" Ii ddt d. "I see no reason ~he refused to see him. It was all 
kissed her. No word ot love had been We've tried poisons. Try your kind." 't l,)~l ["t g:l. O:ily, watch Y('r. She never wished to ~ee him 
sp.oken on elthor .Ide. In that w!ld "What do you mean?" gain. 

all oonvenUonallties had dlB~ "Lies." I~ 'f''lP thing that wilj "He says there has been some cruel 
Uke smoke In the wind. "All! I understand. You waI1t me :llld ~ ' .. i i y. Y;iil }L.U mistake," said Jo.es. 

had been 'nelther past no·r fu- to ",Ill him away from her. It cannot tell me It you are In direct commu- "I saw kim with the countesB hi hls 
ture, only the present 1n which they be done." nication with my father?" arms .. I do not see any cruel mia. 
knew that tbey loved. With her he "Pahaw! You bave a bag tull of "Yes, MIBB Florence," be anBwered take In that. I saw him. Tell him BO. 
was happy, tor he had no time to plan You can easily to put promptly, "But do not breathe this And a~d that I never wlBh to Bee him 

saw the inevitable bal'riers providing which he a~annot possibly squi(m sO Norton." 
ngtllllBt the marriage between n poor far aB tbe girl Is .concerned, A little "I promlBe that. But, ab! hasten 
young man and a very I'lcb young melodrama, arranged for the benefit the day when he can come to me 
woman. A man who has any reBpect of "Florence. JFall Into Norton's arms without fear." 
for himself wantB always to be on at the right momeut, or eomethlng "That Is my wish alBa." 
equal termsl with his wlte. It's tbe like that." "You need not call me mlBs. Why 

Then she ran swift. to her rOalD, 
where she broke down and eried bit
terly and would not be comforted by 
Susan. 

Chas. Madden 
Propri-eI.o~ 

Invites your team to stop 

with him· when you are at 

Wayne for a stop, long or 

short, assuring you that it 

will be well cared for. 

Automobile and Team 

C. M. MADDEN 
The White Livery Phone 101 

way this pecuilar organization called "I suppoBe I could. But If I faJled should you?" 
soctety has written down Its rules. '" '! "It might not be wise to have any 

"In heaven's name, what has ha,.. 
pened 1" demanded the frantic lover, 
"what has happened?" . 

Doubtless 0. reUe of the stone age. ':Y~u're too damnably clever to fan one hear me call you thus famlUarly," 

\~het1 Ab went out with -I'hiYIS<otlC",I",Ubol11lt!l°~~~~'f,~~u~;;.~t;;Fffi~lili.f.~w:.;Q:;rfEk'·<llT~S:IJ0"m"e;~-~~I"!;',a""cl'<>g"rrl'"v,Jie~l.y.,,'l11IlcrFtb'>k-c 
to his den. there to care for her and 
to .!!1!.ard her with his IIfe'B blood. It 
Is one ot the fow primitive BenBations 
thnt remain to UB, tMB the fe· 

ha.ps this accounts man's lack 
interest on the ~u1'fragette question. 

·..,'.lli.:"ft"'IH, ... hl;1l>---+l Only SUBan suspected the true state 
o! affairs, being a wOman. lin vlng 
bad no' real romance berslll!. she de
lighted In haying a Bec(md·hand oM, 
as yo~ might say. She intercepted 

have gOll~ too fa.r to back down now. 
There's always RUB8ia~ and while I'm 
tho bOBS- over 11cre-they-never cease 
to watcb me, They'll make me an
swer lor a fallure like tbls." 

She eyed him' .pecula~lvely. "Yo,! 
money." 

'''Is It wrong for me to call Mr. Nor
ton Jim 1" 'she a-.ked wlth a bit of 
banter. 

'''It IB not considered quite the prop
er thing. Miss Florence, to call a 
young man by his first name unless 

see the stolen hand pressures. the game. It's the game of play1!lg grew. up with him from childhood." 
wedding was already full drawll In her ffist and loose with society. of pilfer- "WeIl, Bupposing I were engaged to 
Ijlind's eye. These two young people Ing with It with one hand and making him 1" haughtily. 
-ilio111a bo married at Susan Ji"arlow's It kow-tow ,yUh the other. It's the UThat would be a very grave ai'tafr. 
when the 1'0SOS wel'e cilillblug III.' the sport or the' thing. What was your What han you to prove that 'he may 
sides 01 'the bouBe and the YOUng rob- thought~" . . ~ not wIsh to marry you for your 
ins -were boldly trying their fuzzy "\\1e could go away together, to money?" 
wings. II struck lwl' as rnther South Arnqrlca:' ""'~hYI Jones, you know that I 
but she could not COUjUl'O up "And Ure of each other within .a haven't a penny in the world I can 
wedding) maTt) than two men-month," he retorted shrewdly. "No; call my own! . There Is nothing to .J.I~ixlt~~Dl~jla~_...the. prove,' except your word, that I am '~--Tlr--"w--=-1W~, .IU'UI''l70",m.-.an.Q..JUl'l'hIttr-ftf_Ii>---t-ll!I'\---l!8.tO''---btI3.L_ll''LC.0ll'''--I-Sinn]e}'"_Hargreave'sdaugfiTet." ___ __ 

"No, thoro Is nothing to prove tbat 
)'ou ara his dl1ughter, But hasn't· it 

·TIT"TI1·+-nv·er-oc~n:rr"d·t iT 'you thnt-there m!glrt 
be a purpo~e buck of this? l\tight it 
not be of inestimabIe .vnIuo that your 
fathel.'s 0nemies Sho\l·ld b€', It:" .. in 

, The comedy of the whole atralr lay eet Dray Llene 
In the faCt that neither of the two I y . 
suspected 'the countess, W",!,h~o~c~o;;n!"s~o~le~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;jF~ 

(Continued next week) 
Under New Management 

Statement having been made by 

gang" in Omaha, controlling the old patrons @f the . 

Third ward made notorious by Tom under the new managePle:qt. 

Dennison et al and the Tenth ",,"_,<d-H'o well as all others, promis-
the home'''uf''mere or less distin- lng' good service and pr01n~t 
guished County Co m m iss ion e r delivery of all orders trusted 

Gov, 
me. 

Office Phone 45 
Residence Phone 244 

----,--~~I--+ 



COME TOWAYNK-bCTOBER 24 
AND -ATTEND THIS SALE 

E. and D. ". CUNNINGHAM, Auctioneers 
P. H. MEYER, Clerk 

\ \ 

Wants, For Sale, Etc. Among the Churches of 

~ Presbyterian Church 
Books and news. Model Phar- Rev. Alexander Corkey, Paotor. 

m_ac_y_-_ad_v_. ___ ~ ___ ,________ Next Sunday will be rally day 
Room, for Rent-Inquire 

Democrat or call 77.-adv. 
at Silnday. There will be special 'ser-

ROOM FOR RENT--Large front 
room, furnaee heated, finely Tur
nlshed, bath etc. on same floor. 

It. 

vices held both morning and even· 
ing. In the morning the combined 
services of the church anr! 3unr!ay 
school will begin at 11.00 o'clock, 
and a special program will be 

blished elsewhere. In 

The subject will be. "Who Is on 
the Right Hand of God." 1 Peter 
3:22. The ieader will be Miss 
Viola Wills. _ 

The Ladies Aid society will meet 
on Thursday. October 22. 

All who wish to enter the cate· 
chet.ical class, please speak to the 
pastor. 

A cordial invitation is extenrlerl 
to all who wish to worship with 

John S. TheoJunT0r C. ---fiOe:tety~-t-,,<i<~~j:;~S~~~~c;:':~';,;;!;~~!_t 
every Sunday afternoon at 

The ci ty cotlnel I met at tho city 
hall in regular meetmg Tuesday 
evening with all members pres<nt. 

The minutes of the last regular 
meeting were read and approved. 
The following claims were ex
amined anr! on ,motion allowed and 
warrants ornored drawn: 

Gene'ral Fund: 
Duncan 1~lectr ic Mfg. Co .• meters 

L, A. [<anske, batteries. $2.40. 
Nebraska Telephone, $6.90. 
Nebraska Democrat, $1.25. 
W. H. hay, $23.7Q. 

v. L. DAY-TON 
WAYNE, NEBRASliA 

At the meetlllg of the 
committee of the Commercial club 
Monday evening it was decided to 
arran-ge for a little fepd in the near 
future to which members and those 
who should be members might meet 
and eat. tagather and discuss various 
matters of mutual interest.. It is 
not the intention of the committee 
to confine their -in-vitations to men]' 
b-ers of the c nor to the busi-

FOR SALE-If taken soon, sev· o'clock at the church. The super-
eral Stl1lrthorn-bull- calves,'-o!: good - ~":a's-,II~~:~e-:~~::.:"!l~fl~~~~~'[l];;!~~J'.~~:~~~~~I~'i~ 

N I Mrs. C. Chl~en.- 0 '~~::-.::i:...;t.1rmltc;:lrutr;r~'::;:;-"~c-C:::::,~=-cl_:t.:-:n,unlh!u=::()~'::;l!~i~!;cj~~~J;p,~~~ breeding, reds and roans. -e s sisted by several of the members <If were have 
Nelson. Wayne. Phone 222-408 the Senior C. E, who have under. very gratifying. The financ H. S. Ringland,freight, $248.27. the plans followed there, and sev, 
-adv. 41-2pd. taken thi" special service in can. pect of the work gave reason for H: S. Ringland, expreS3, 60c. eral good plans were suggested., 

, t' 'th th' ffi' a rejoicing. Those who were privi- Sheridan Coal Co., $75.30. Among them was what is called 
FOR SALE'r-Easy running sew- ne~ Jon WI elr e clency c m· leged to attend this gathering w.ilI G. A. Lamberson, coal, $26.25. the "Budget" system, under which 

ing machine in good repair, also patgn. feel t.he uplift from the meetings J. H. \fibber, meals for boiler 
two heating stoves, cl)eap if taken dMr'dWI' H'tGitldert"hleeVe Wat~electf' for years. maker. $4.00. ethsteedbtlrsninperSoBmmoetnl'ngandtheot)'nheterrSeisntsteor

f
, 

soon. Enquire of Mrs. J. H. Boyce, e as e ega e 0 e mee mg 0 d h '11 S 0 
38-tf. Presbytery next week at Madison, Sun ay morning t e pa~tor WI A. G. Adams, oda Ash, $4.5 • a place subscribe in one lump stlm, 

----------~--~ and Mr. JJ. Cunn;ngbam was chosen report some important aspects of The Korsmeyer Co., Conduit, to be paid quarterly or as agreed 
Duroc JerSey -brood sows for as the alternate delegate. at the the convention. He will try to $8.00. which is to 'relieve them 

sale. Robert H. Jones, Wayne. anal meeting held ladt bring back some of the impressions Jno. Ludw solicited for any enter. 

ilfeIlrask8.: =-iOv::rr:4. -- -- +~-cTc"Ch-:=cY--m-'~--~:~~~~i~~;~~~~i-N e--+i1.U«_H.lr",'Ol>j<'S' .. '~'~"'-''!.''''~~-.=~~1~'Ji~~=''-..;~=-''''=~~~=-~t~~<l:;~~~:::~~ft;;~:~~;;'~:~~~;;~~:-~~~~f 
Base Burner for sale-good as braska will be held next week at 

new. Inquire of C. Swanson, Madison in the beautiful new Pres. 
'phone Bla~ 376-adv. 41-2pd. an-eburcb. Rev. Alexander 

W. W. EVANS. Wakefield Nebr., ,'-[he moderator of the 
breeder of Big Type Durocs. Herd Synod._ will preach the opening 
headed by Blue Ribbon Meddler. sermon. In addition to the regu· 
Spring ana fall boars for sale.- la), program of this annual meeting, 

wli'ich reviews the work of the 
adv, 42-tf. churches in I'<ebraska for the past 
Great OpporturlillY for Landseeker-50 year, plans will be made for a 
quarters choice land near town in Dunn state-wide aggressive campaign in 
00 .. N, D, offelie~l by Farmers western the interests of evangelism. 
Land 'Jo . pionee!' Bldg. "'t, Paul, Mmn, 
on half-crolflllls1sr$3 to $4-perl1credGWn efforts wi II be made to enl ist the 
Schools and chulrahes located Surround- membership of every Prt'sbyterian 
ing lands imp.;oved, Investl~ate yet church in the state in personal work 
this fall. Free details. 41·8 for an increase of bel1f've-rs in 

Motorcycle at Bargain Price Christ. Sever"l prominent churCh 
workers from rJifferent parts of 

I have in stock one new Harley· the country will be 'n attendance. 
Davidson motprcycle which will be Reginning with the rally day ser
sold with or without Side car at· vice next Sunday evening. the 
tachment, at a bargain, if taken pastor will deliver a series of 
at once. Call and see the best car evening sermons on evanlrelistic 

at the 

Polled Durham For Sale 
Have -a few double Standard Pol

led Durham Bulls for sale. Am 
pricing them right for immediate 
sale. E. W. Splittgerber. route 
No.3. Wayne Nebraska.-adv. 9tf 

Next Sunday will be Rally Day 
Sunday at the Presbyterian church 

th morning and eveni 
root'n-lng---a-- ,\mi-<m -senzica 
church and Sunday school will be 
held. begInoio\l' at 11 :00 a. m. 
The work of the Sunday school in 
connection with the life of the 
church will be emphasi"ed, and the 
members of the Sunday school will 
take a leading part in the program, 
which will be as follows: 
Organ Voluntary 
Dexology 

Responsive Scripture reading 
Prayer by the pastor 
Greeti ng by Dorothy Roberts 
Song by the Primary Department 
Recitation. Faith Philleo 
Talk by a Boy. Floyd Carpenter 
Solo, Edith White_ 
Exercise hy the boys of the Pri· 

!Il'llY Department 

a light line he constructed 
the west side nf -~ ,.&t£€l:r;-thTll"·--t<rllm---3i,k€Hl--te_>ntwmt:e-iln.-f=u nq.-<:.ecti£ic<:u.e...a:IllI_ 
between 9th and lIth streets. and d-'<4"h;~~,"~ 
that street lights be main'ained 
along this street. The matter was 
referrer! t·, the light committee 
with full power to act. 

The 'l'ayor appointed .T, H. Mer
rill special police with full author· 
ity over the state normal grounds 

motion the a'ppointment of J. H. appeal to him. We be ieve that 
Merrill as special police was con- better results could be ohtained by 
firmed. following II system. 

An ordinance making it unlaw- The renting of permanent head-
ful fur 'anyone to harbor or keep quarters and fitting bp 
pigeons at large in the city of public use was considered-.- 'and a 
Wayne. was read the second time. committee is investigating that 

An ordinance providing for and the work. 

SllortllilijDBilIFsfiir'Sile , , 
Four' choi~e registered yomig 

bulls. J. M. 'Roberts, Wayne. 
Phone 482. -adv 17tf. 

~~'irl~~Irr.~~*A~m~e~r~ic~a:n:s~"~'~t:h:e~J~·u~n~i~o:rs~~~~~~o~n4hmeo~t~io~n~c~ou~nCrnj~l~a~rJ~j~ou~r~n~ed;.~_~ __ ~_'I-l~~rnmmri~~er~lo¥.~~~ga~rr~~~ 
Recitation, Edith Huse __ .-___ ~--- In Madison connty they are hav· 

regulating the useurwatet "".-.4--"",,-,"-,,",,- __ -_-__ -_-_-__ 

I have a number of ~d Short Horn 
Bulls "for sale, from seven months to 
two years old. Come and see them if 
you are wanting a thorough bred animal 

-Adv, C. B. THO MPSON. 

- --r;ow-on -sare.---
Some excelleiDt young Dafoe msle 

pigs and RhOd¢ Island cockerels. Oall 
at farm one mlle south 01 Wayne. 

-Adv, Will 

I have fOUj good thoroughbred 
young Duroc-lerJle/Lhoars for _ ~ale 

- at the dair farm. af a bargain 
price, A. -Po GOSSARD, 

40-tf. Wayne. Nebr. 

Special Music. The choir Pleasant trouble over the question of 
Message by the pastor -po the term of the ~ounty com· 

51. Paul's Lutheran Church 
I Rev, Blessing. Pastor.) 

Sunday School every Sunday 
at' 10:00 o·clock. The 

Report by the Sunday school super
intendent, Mr. 'J. H. Kemp 

Hymn 
Benediction 

Real ·Estate Transfers 
subject vi the lesson will be. "In Mary E. Abercromhie to Culver 
the Garden of Gethsemane". Mark Investment Company; Lots 1·2-13-
14 ::l2·4Z. " 14. Block 2",Roosevelt Park" Addi
__ Begular divine worship every tion to Wayne, $10. 
Sunday - morning at 11 J'ihn Ratl- to lfatherine Ratl. 
and in the !'vening at 7 :45. Lots 5. 6 an do 7. Weible's First 

The "ubj"ct of th..."lOrning ser- Addition to Winside. Nebraska. 
will be. "The New Man," $1.00. ' 

ant Valley Sunday school which 
meets in the l'iIcEachen schoolhouse. 
live miles west of Wayne. held 
their annual election of ofikers 
and the following were chosen to 
take charge of the work for the 

ing year: President. Mr. 
Frank Kloppillg; Vice-President 
Mrs. Ernest Elder; Secretary and 
Treasurer, Chris Petersen; Organ
ist. Mrs. George McEachen; "d-
tur. Jim Smith. 

The Sunday school meets at 2 :00 
o'clock Sunday afternoon and is 
composed of thp members of vari-

anrl the 



LiTl:(~olll, Ol't. J~.--' \ViLh sUB <1ll()jil,.,r 
lar;.;(~ lBf'n~;H'I; ill IlIPTlIlwrsl1ip. till," Xc
bj'u~';!~:j l1igh SclJ()u\ llidJHUn:~ j(;,H.;un 
j;--;' bcginllil'lg: its ('!gbl b ,} Ear' . ., w(Jrb:. 
Organtzed in ] nqS by Pt'fJre;ssor .\1. ~\1"~ 

.b~Ogg, prol'r·s7,ol' of 1'11etori(i... a~ the 

or-
dinary gaso-fme:-" your tank_.With:R.e<i..--. mentation (written 01' oral) and thp. 

",I't oj' deha~(' a_mo~~._.tho st.udent~ ~~ j. 
~"~'-'9J;ffl;M,-r:~ITCii-"·-c-,,'c;;"·""·~T.·····- _""T .. _e.+tI,,s',' i~~'t"'y""'td'[~U"b]~'Y t~:CT~~~: ~~~~.de ~:a:t~~:~;I-' 
~-tne-'1'i1m1nrt=v,f.-irtJ~OfcJW.atig:t;<lU--'\ll4~f~r0;Um;,...Jd:a;;in;;uua.~r",Yllt:ojJM;;,:.ayYn' ie~n;f.;.li~nltg~ with the , on high 

tll€ other at sC~lOol fete day in May, wheIltwclve~ 

-·GEewn-,.j;he~'quicJcstar.tit:lg'~~§oline for 
winter use. ----~, .--.---

is a-Straight distilled, high
oo~~~j1ti~n=at;5ffi.1Ze:s-readi1y-at-low a decision of the u"""'CL,,,,un r'eprer:umtatlves of the "twel~e d.1S.tl,'i,ct I 

SOll couPJ.YJ_~_~~.~:~~~tl4:~J.~~g~~ ;" . ~1,J.1llil~t¢..------fi-tst+ 
county having irmidB 'apIJl1cation to the honor~ going to Paul ~Howell of uni'l 
court for a r1sttalMng ~"'der to pre· versity Plae,-, second to M. D. Nolan" Th il 'P' gall olin ' 
vent the contr~c(ors' fr'orn erc"lIng the ,f Alliance and third to Emerson Will' I' e m es- er-, on gas e. 
structures. I ler of Wymore. A k fi R deb °t t 

Radcliffe ",,('s <Hi I. 'inllis uppil""tioll Thirteen new applications for memo S or e rown y name-l cos s no 
for the re"tmlnlng ord,!rth't nawi<on ber.hlp have already 1""'11 recoiverl. I more than the ordinary kind. _ 

'-.. ---.c.(jmo,Y: . .-lr~ rrt\,".-tty_"",:,!-"'*-~ ... liLUli4-_:B;arilJ'LtJ:[J[JL!'! ;;··l,,,i.,!I'!~. fall, fiK :,>"on 
pl'eBtJ'ilJed by in whldl a lovy NtIl :UI !tie cxaeL r;)('lIll rsl~~fe-I~- - "'--'·---""~·-'--11.1----~~~~~~:;i~~~[~~T-~~~~~use POLARINE, 
be made Jor (he building 01 hrldges mined., the "choOls In each district Will, the standard. oil for all 
and also (hnt. lb the leU.ilJ~ of the con- be ,1'Ul,'_'Pd_.f6-_r--ttIf-J first !::INiel-! of .£10'1' __ , __ " ___ ~ __ 

--"---_-f)nl¥.-'l-\illllill't,~"~, .. ~.,;,,,,._,,.,,,~=.I-"=."+-' ". At <Y<lr<l·<y",·orsupply store. 
board sl/.:"Jlcd 'tiw Kanw. Tlwl'e Ill'(~ l('~ qlJe~tl()n -of-g(ivPHifllfj:n:Lo\i;lTI~l"-:-' - ------.--->--- --'·-----"1.-.I---,~~~~,'-="t:>.:;~:=<:~---:~=-:..:::..~~-=- -=~.~:.:.. ___ ~ __ . 
s~vell mQmb(.'n~ of Ill" ),10,"0'(1 HIHI it is "hip 01' l'aill'OllrJH WiJ~ ~·wle('tt!d hy thl; -.-,-.-1. 
claimed 1hat. hnJy j:.hrt'f: ~lg:ned lIJ(' If'.a.e:lJo lll"'t ~'ay for ~;tll(ly antI dis(,ll:J-

cOlltntf;t for th,n,lwI)111'I.<1r,"'". "i'SJHr'AIllri"E' YV"'11Sr:"'lr'.ED BY A FROST I . Under 'hC' }Itntn'illd hr'ldg{l Jaw tile -
stute pay;.:; Olterhalf of Ow ()X)JC:Ilf';(~ of 
hulldlng hrldg(~s 1.ICl'()BH the PlntU;" rlv· 
er and in Ibn ,refitT'1I!lllng order StaLe Snow Cov.ers .Wes~c!'n Part __ of Nc. 

·Ij}n~Jtle(:r. ·Ii. n. I){tl:~\' and"tfl'o 11'1'it~a· bt"aska and Wyoming. I 
tion bon I'd of tilln i-'tHjf~ nrp mad(:' PIlI'- O"nru]w, UcL l:'L '-'vVlllle e!Uotnrn l\'(~. 
tilm to thr' flU! ' Dflputy AI.!.OI'IlOY Gen- bl'a::;Jm lwB Hut ueeu \'1:..,lle(1 hy fl'OHL HO 
eral Ayers gb~M' tn ·T..exin~ton to far thtl\ fall, tho part of the 

. " u Luueli or l'L'aL win-

ST~DARD OIL COMPANY 
OMAHA----

;~~~j~r.~~~~:~~~,~;~~~i1lr~I;_·SJ'~~~~~~P.~~lj~JJUlI~a~n~s~w~e~r~allb~l~en:a~r~g~u~m~e~n~tf~~~~~~~"~r~~-~;~~;"~;~~R·T~~-~'P_:~~~~::.-.,~n~;~'T~i~··mettrrmr·the 
J1lovEJ1lent. 

steady full 01' ~mow 
Wyo., most of the WHY to Ogdcn. 

Crop I'eports comIng to the ra'llroads 
Indicate that In all pOI'tionH of Nc
,braaltR, ~xcept the extl'eme We~tel'l1 

I ae(~tiol1, tlw seedIng 01' winter wheat 
'has beon finished, 

If this be true there. ls-llTI' 

HOGS TEN LOWER, GlOSE SLOW All other plating solicited. 

Fat Sheep and F.eders Generaily 

FIGHT PHONE RATE RAISE I 
Steady and Fairly Active-Fat 

Lambs Open Steady, Closing a Little 

good work and every reform move· 
ment of the present day, or of any 
past day, for I t is a fact that 
.. the average good American woo 
man," and her brother, "the 
average good Ameriran m'an," 
are shamefully indifferent to the 
things that make for the public 
good, 

Geo. Grunemeyer, Wayne 
Call' Phone [99 or 187 if evenings. 

(l/ltHH~d 

I~"nh'eht1d I'nat 
for so\'!m yonT'~1 

; autli-tln~ d<lnart'l 
(i.1O{! rail WIlY IlIHll 

n of· the Rnpilil. 

'Platte Center and Monroe ·WIII· Fli. 
Petition With Rail Commission, I 

,or Platte Couter and" Monroe, 
:oounly. Ul'B vigorow;ly tlgl:l.tiUg the t,r· 
fort of t.he MOl1roo Indvl)(m<tent t'lnd 
F'H!'!'Uol's' to]PplWllO line to n.\,t~e rut!.l'-!, 
as -th~~y hn-vu ·llIudu applicLilioll to Iho 
slato railroad cOUlUlJB~!OIl to do. i'o· 
tltlOHS ::JIg-ned IJ) thot:iu iutere~tetl' will 
be presented tu tlle-·r;nilroad~·'r.ommt~

sicJU iJflfOl'{l t.h(l hoaring, which will lJe 
held o .. t. 1&, 

F~armcrs' Ca;ngrcss Planning Big 1YI~et. 
'Omaha; Q('t, 12.- ·Prelim1nlll'Y pllins 

al'(' IWlng, pl'eliml'eu for 
at llH'l~tlng 01' the Nehraslm 

, cOIl!!:rPHH In Omaha, Dec. 8 
-Mc) l'()- Tni\l\' "Hi~'\j(llTlilm d I'ell fm'UF 

en:-\' OI'ganl~!ltlon;-) wlll be aslwll to ap
]loillt rh'J(\gHtI'B to the lllPl'ting. In nil
dlUon. 'Illt' ·1\10 IJl"ull('llm; 01' the F'lll'm
ers' IIniDn h:n u J't'!J1li'Ht!,d that tiley 
be I)(~rnlltt('d 10 J1!1l1H~ Il'fi d()h~~atbs. 
The Hth'lllidIH'l' wll! pa~!ly renell tho 
1,000 mar!... ' 

Sheriff Catches Aileged Slay.~, 
Val('nthw, ~f'il., O('t 13.--Sh<::lrlft 

Rossetel' r('tlll'lwd to qilA city at noon, 

Ch I I charged with the I1llll'cit,1' of Vic'lor 
11 0 ~ra. t Thornton, nenr N{"IlZ('i, nftn!" an exelt· 

;"Ind ult~f~. ~~:;el~~l~~~~_ tng all nighL vigil watching. tl'ain8 
,siJta 'V4~t;rll1f11~jan I along thp rlll1rond and an nutomoblle 

M"nny, special vet.I!l'l p of forty miles int(, the country 
" jo t1lQ WOI'I, or, from the COllnty eeut. Drlffkorn, whon 
(jl~olO1'n..1n trw tnl, arrested, WflS desperate and it was 

\\'lH_'re. 'if llll!!; ~ll{)wn nnly after the Rh€'ll'lfT hnd him covered 
hplie-w;A lhilt lw will that lw surrendered. 

Weak-Feeders In GOod Demand. 

Union Stock Yards, South Omaha. 

largg today, about b,3UU heau. 
grass beef was tlmH.J to steady. 
OtlH'I' gradcH Were lower, so thaI. tile 
gPIH.:r.a1 murl\ct might be ~llm(Hed 
as slnw, Bltlf-ltl-y - tt) ·-J-U-B- ....j.Qw.er 
MondllY. There were a few udy y~ar 
lings Kood enougb to bring $10 cuw:~ 
nud heiTel's on" the ldllJng order wer:; 
slow find weak (0 as much liS Hc low 
ct". On the oLher hand. cannpl' (OW'

W0.ro in'good uemand Cil about. b!el;i,{j.~· 

prices. A few of the be~l fe~ders :,QIU 
at IltelLdy pl'ices, but [be genera! mar 
ket was slow alJ(j weak to tully J!j(~ 

lower, with common to medium grad(.!s 

American man, unless deterred by 
law, does not hesitate to expecto. 
rate on the ji,jolic pavementand the 
floors of public bljildings. Is tilis 
indifference to sanitary precautions 
an Ilnanswerable argument against 
sanitary science? 

The m'en and women who are 
working to abolifh child labor en· 

very'lHt1'd--t" ·m",,,,,,4w'ng-lu,ll ,~c~"-'-I-<!€'M>reI' !l-Ilal<LmlllJleJl'ellC.e'.tjLtllJj'l~ 
domund -for that kind. 

Cattle qnotatiolls: Good to choice
beeves, $9.50@10.50; fair to g{J{Jrj 
beevo!:;, $8,60@9.30; (ommon to tall 
beBve~, $7.75@8.50; gO(-)d to choice 
helff'rs. $650@i7.55; good to 1 hOl(~ 

C'ows, $6.0D@.J(;.7G; fair to good roWS. 

$~,50@6.00; ~.anners and cutters. $1 uf) 
@(i,25; veal calves, $7.75@10.25; bulls. 
!;.tag!o1, et.c., $5.25@7,OO; prIme f8eding 
l:) teE' l's. $8.20@8.40 (0 th()icr~ fe,d 

object on the part ofleg-islatures 
and the people at large. Is this 
Indifference an unanswerable ar
gument in favor of child labor? 

Seventy· five years ago women did 
not go to college. W nen the agi· 
tation for the higher education of 
womlln began the indifference of 
the average American-citizen ar· 
rayed itself against education for 

$6.75@7.25: common to fair fe!:uers, unanswerable argument in favor 
$(i.OO@6.60; stock heifers, $;3.50((1/675; 

AD for A Dollar 
From Now Until April 1, 1915, Giving You 

All the War News 
Fresh from the seat of trouble, through the big press 

associations imdspecial service. 

Political· Campaign 
Affairs are independently treated as the paper is not tted 

up with any interests;- --flfe::ff-.. -.------+--

Winter's Legislation 
will be fully reported in the interests of the taxpayers of 
Nebraska, fJI Markets, special articles and a vigorous 

policy make this the paper you sl;tould read, 

in the state. Try it at this cut price. Paper will stop 
when time is up Send your order to 

.stocle cows, $4.5fJ@6,QO; stocl, ca I ves. of i IIi teracy for women'l 
$6.50@8.25; choice to' prime beeveR. There was a time when a married 
$8.10@8,50; 'good to. choice range women could not make a will and 
heeves, $7:fiO@8 10; fall' to good range a married woman's wages belong· 
beeves, $6.80@7.40; common to fair ed to h~r husband, So indifferent 
beeves, $G.OOr[t\fi.70. wel"e the average men and women LINCOLN DAILY NEWS 

of IlOgs amountet~ to 5,5(}O to this injusl ice that it was years 
market was slow and Yh5elto1'eni:8f"mm--';~m1'm--o\rtBrined-+I------ -'-'---.- --lill:IColn;-ftre.1n-1ll;ka--------~---I--

Oak Tanned 

-lEATHER HARNESS 



'_. A ___ on L~'t;VISj-'~Ld ;" ~.-u. .. I V.V,. 

:;.:.' Chiropractor 
;1- F 

One Blk. E~st of German Store 

Analysis Free 

Ph0ne 229 

Plione2!f: 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Over Central Mojrket. 

Frank A. Berry 

Lalwyers 
Wayne, 

WAYNE 

tre,aSl'lR'r-.. o.t,..;.y.a):I!c~_"'''.Q!1111:y~15:-",''"· S. R .. quar.· and S .. E . 
. quar. S. \\'. ·quar. 12-26-4.... 9.40 

Part N. E. qual'. So l~. qual'. 

Part. S. E. qual'. 
sec. 10... .. ............. _ ...... $ 

Township 25, Range 2. 
N. E. qual', N. '>V. qual'. sec. 

10 .. .. .................... $ 
26, Range 2. 

sec. 
,S. E. quar. See 23 ..... ",.............. 59.33 
N. half sec. 34 ...... _ .................. :. 251.53 

Township 25. Range 3. 

\V. qual'. sec. 
Township 27, Range- 3: 

S. W. quar. sec. 27 .................. $ 59.05 

13-26·3 ........................................ 1.88 
Oringinal Winside. 

S. 75 fect lot 21, block 4 ... : .... $ 9.68 
Lot 3, block 5................................ 2.23 
Lots 13and.J4, block L....... 4,47 

142 .. feet~~o~~~.ek "6 .. :;:."~:.. 

;~":~:~~:"llj~,":.~~J:oM,.~~:9.q~~.~.~~el~W';;,.;:~i1~;;.;:;+h~"_n •• ",,»to.,eu, half sec. 32.............................. 120.15 
. .. 'l'ownsliipZS;-RarigeS; ..-

Lot 9, block 2 .............................. $ 3.S2 
.4,..5,. and .. 6,.bloek 5 ..... _ .. . 

Dr .. T. T. Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
PHYSI'CIAN 

CalIs AnswerM Day or Night 

Phones: 
Office .J4ResiiIence"346 

\VaYlle. Nebraska 

day of March, 
One Thousand 

. and of the 
Sta.tes the 

and Thirty-seventh, and or 
Forty-seventh. 

ADDISON WAIT, 
Secretary of State. 

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
I AMENDMENT NO. THREE. 

The following proposed amendment to 
th-e constitution ot the State or Nebra.ska" 
n.s hereinafter aet torth in full, is sub-mit
ted to the electors or the State of Nebras

-ka.- to----be-¥-Qte.d-UP0ll-zl tlLe.....IDilleral elec
tion to be held Tuesday, Noveli11:iei""""3iiU, 
A. D. 1914. 
"FOR a joint resolution proposing a.mend· 

ments to Section 1, of Article V, and 
Section 24, of" Article V, of the CO'nS!-l
tution of Nebmska, relating to term of 
office and sa.\a.ry of Governo.r and othe.r 
execu·tive otlicers. 

Be It Resol ved and Enacted by the E.eople 
ot the ,state of Neltra:ska: 
Section 1. Tha.t at the general 'election 

tor state and legislative oillct's, to be held 
on the Tuesd.1Y succeeding the first Mon-'-=============== day in !'\ovcmher, 1914. the following be - I ~~~mi!~~f \"rt~:;:;n~~~F~oc~,~~H~~t~~ 

om Ph 59 R 'd Ph 264 of Nebraska' ce one eSI ence one I Sec. 1. ;I'he executive department 

David D. Tobias M. D. G I ~~rJl h~n~W\tceOfro~ aG~~~~O~f ~~ ;~:;~ 
, • from the fll":'It Thursday after the first 

A
' J $ I Tuesday In January. next after his elp.c-

ssr~tant tate II lion. and until his successor Is elected and 
V eterinarian ~~:~~e Idne;~I~~~~~~'t to s~ail Gf~tfdo:,-~: 

--- _-----,__ _ ______ . __ I ~~~:t~~~ ~}n~~;l~~, ~t~~l~~~~a~tp~bil~r~:~ 
Office at Bnck Barn Wayne, Nebr. counts, Treasurer, Superintendent of Pub· ______ ~--------_llIC Instruction. Attorney General. and 

Commissioner ryf Public Lands and Bulld-

Piano Toner Expert Repairing .~~~sih~a~~r~f o';ht~~ ~~~ls ~~~':n hi~e 0:.r~~ 

I 
Thursday after the first Tuesday in Junu-

I r' t-"'-mWfPU - a.ni- uext after his 'electlonJ,- and until his ..,0 U sue-cessor is electpc} and qua1Ifled;- -Pro-

• .' ' I ~1ddo~~,~~v~e~;li~hb~t ht!i~ ~~ih~I~~~~day 
At the G. & B~ Store Phone 26 i~~~,e~~I~~g ('~~Ceh ft~~t Monday ~rc:tfovnerr:r?~ii 

b~ held at time in eaqh 
Sec-

OAPITAL, 

S.,W. quar. sec. 17 .................... $ 51.93 
S. E. quar. sec. IS ......... :...... 51.93 

Township 26. Range 5. 
Part N. E. qual'. sec. 4 .............. $ 23.9S 
Part N. E. quar. S. E. quar. 

sec. 4 ... _ .... " ...... _ .... "_ ...... " ..... "~_ ... " 
Original Wayne. 

W. half lots 7. 8. and 9. block 
1)- . 

W. 100 feet 

.44 

Lot 11, block 5.0. ...................... . 
W. 100 feet lot IS. block L. 
Lots 1 and 2, block 7 ................ .. 

Farmers' Organizations 
While the doc1or says it was not 

written for publication. we are 
taking the liberty this week of 

shing a letter from 
formerly of this county. 

It is valu-
E. half I, 2, and 3, block 15 ...... 28.20 '-l11e . 
Lot 6, except W. 40 feet, Francisco and its magnificent array world's achieve-

block IL ................................... 30.08 tion and co-operation in ment, or with California. its wonderfUl beauty and re-
j-- t e I-t-4-s n?t-a-n~o~:al--:.:.u:=;wr'ilj.jI--__ ~s~~o~u':.r~ce:;:B;:.."b~ut the routes -of travel there ann haCK are full ~ot 4 and N. half 5, block 21.. 28.20 t-uu~ ... th h t th b t IY interesting features.-· 

Lot 3, block-2i ....................... :::::::--r5:M1 mon _. ey ave ou ere. u an 
C. & B:s Addition 'to Wayne. I association of ?usines.s men farm-

Lots 5 antI 6, block 4 ................ $37.60 ers for defimte obJe~tB. And 
E. half lots 4, 5, and 6, block I they get what they go after. 

7 .. .. ... 56.40 Many little f-ello.vs think that an 
W. third lots 8 9 10 and 11 I organi.zation of farmers will hurt 

hlock 9 ~ ........ .' __ ' ..... ' .............. ' .. 43.24' tl?tetICobmm_unity. the towns and their 
C. &. B:s Outlots to Wayne. lIe "smesses. 

N.72 fect lot 5 ....................... 60.16 False alarm. boys. What helps 
N. '19 feet lot 7 ............................ 20.68 one t;nanholr clahss of men in a com_ 

Lake's Addition to Wayne. mun~ty e ps t e whole community. 
Lot 4 and N. half lot 5 block' -+:: ~Itness.- Other parts. of .the 

1 ...... ~.......... .... : ............... $ 4.70 ~nn;t~~n~t!t::e ~~~~iti~~ear!rcu~~:: 
Lot 6 and S. half lot 5, block i ble of produciultThem that do not. 

Ie .................. : ............................. 20.68 I" thousands of orchards In the 
12, hloC1{ 0..:::: .. : ............... 32:90' e8.sfanir soutbliUridreas of"thi'UB-

Lot 10, block 4 ............................ 33.84 ands of bushels of fine fruit an-
l'Iorth Addition to Wayne. I nually rot on the ground (,r fed to 

Lot 3 and N. 10 feet 4, block !·hogs., while in the communities 

:rhe C. St. P. M. & o. 
Chicago and Northwestern ----,-c ...... ,. 

The Most Direct Route to CaljforDia 
\ 

Round Trip Tickets wi II allow stopovers 
enroute and makE. it possible to plan a 
eomllrehetlsi.~~ west. 

Details of Exposition Fares Will Be Announced Soori. 

Thomas- W.-Moran 
Agent 

Wayne, Nebr. 

Country 

United States ..... . 
Garmany ........••.. 
Great Britain., ...• 
Franco: ............ . 
Sweden ...........• 

LYMAN SHOLES 
Div. Freight & P~ssenger Age~t 

Omaha. Nebraska .'" 

All other nations ... 11,4'~~~t!'~~-'l2~~~_J..~~~-,-~.:. 



, I' '"-. "-. --~ I,. 1 'I ___ "~ 

'~The Si~ -Univ~rsity- ~Cirls" 
Fulroi~h;st;i--~-:\' Si;gfngQlIartet and ~OI(]ll~ti, 

" , 

.:" . 'I"i,!',:", ,'" - ": ","', 

SECURE TICKETS FROM THE rOLLOWING: 
A. R. Davis' 

work 5.00 
Road District No. 44-

J5l5 Fa-uT Olson, ,-graGer work 5:25 
707 Geo.rge Madsen, road and 
·,· .. ,.-... grade,r work ....... _.............. 4.00 
708 M. G. HarSCh, r<J"'<I .... aln.(1 ... "~.,_._"--l-I-_~ __ ---' .... ---·-

grader work ..................... . 
709 Oscar Anderson, grade.r .. 

work ................................... . 
7ll Arthur M unson,rOlid and 

grader work ..................... . 
712 Fred Olson, grader work 

Are Th~y Absolutely the CORRECt thing ~ 
721 Axel Soderberg, road" 

788 John E. Soderberg, gra- . ___ l-L-C:..,.;;,,,, owe it fo yourself til-make sure. --You may seeweU nilw, 

der work .............................. 7.00 but perhaps you could see BETTER with new glas~es. Give me a 
-E-.~ G-.- JIa.flsen,.road...an d_ ---,---+1-- ~,_="I__o~ ... ,- T 

grader work and dragging will cOifvina---yoT that --1- can- fit-you with correct 

L_ •• ~H .. ~-...-'!--' ......... ,..u~~~ ...... ---:---l-M:OOdw.f'e-1lHl1{f-1~1lec-f<1Ill<.l-Wil!Ill'='>tF'-. ~7--9-3 ..;p;r.=+A ... --·--p-·,,~-{~~~:~:'·~~d~~ • 42055 1-t ___ g"lna'ilss,es."",' -"-,.'f'_ifh",e-t'""',,e,.as_,o,,ft •. , It_h.t.a ... t",I~.ea_"nftc~:~~~:n:::=_:~~ 
Rll: 'Mathewson, work ................................... 2.18 
Thompson, J. W. 795 John Hansen; road and Repairing glasses (If illli:il!ds done. 

Cur'",.'Ul.i.' J; T. Mar· d k 54.11 
J
'ustice- -of gra er wor ..................... . 

Road Di&trict No. 48- I. ---
assessor. 713 H. P. Olson, grader work 1.75 - R N DONAHEY'S 

, Miss Ruth McMaster l~ft Wed- 714 Alfred Lager, grader •• 
I!~sday l\fte~noon for Albany, Ore- work ................................. _. 5.25 
gflli. 'to make he~ h~~e wit~ her 791 Harry Nimrod road 

nOb~e:~a ~~~ ;~~thlp!k~~~ b~i(~:: work .................... :............... 7.25 
EXCLUSIVE OPTICAL STORE 

First ·Door North of Union Hotel Wayne, Nebraska 
gping west. Miss McMaster has 794 Joseph C. Johnson, road 
been stenographer in the First Na. . and ~ader work .............. 45.00 '-________________________ --" 
tional Bank for thepsst two yeare. Road DIstnct. No. 47-

631 Frank Hanson, road 
Local Items 789 j:;: ·C· ..... 'K~h·;~: .... ~ .. ~·; .. ~·~ .. ··: .. · •. _~5=.2::.:5:.tl-_-.-.--

"n~~~a1~j;~~~=i ----:WOTK-: .. ;.:.~.:.:. .. ::;.: ............ : ... ~ 14.00 .... Hear The .... 

grandmother. 
Frank O'qarll and 

lie, Mrs. E. Cla~k 
i'l've Reed ~aild - faDfi Iy 

and Mrs. E. O. Smit.b 
SUlndElY-!Lt A. A. Rmi'th's. 

A choral union of forty members 

796 C. John Joh~,road 
Children's Coats and grader work ..... ~ .. _ 

..RoruLQistrict No. 50 -
-adv. 722 Ben N~ 

A. R. Davis went to the western' ................................................ 22.50 
part of the state Wednesday even·· 742 Henry Frevert, grader __ 
hig f6r a few days hunting. work .................................. ~'!.SO 

Messrs. Park Mabbott, John Mul- 743 Ivan Frey, grader wo~k.. 5.00 
loy, L:-A. l<'anske and Martin Rin~ 744 Emil Meyer, road and 
ger·autoad t-o Pierce toaay. grader work ............. _...... 10.85 

Road distrid No. 52-
}j'rancis Jones is home from a 

visit of several weeks In the east. 
He was as far east as New York 
sta.te. 

Miss Allber Jones, who with her 
mother has heen 'here visiting' at 
the home of Wood Jones ·for several 
weeks. left -Wednesday for her 
h6me at Denver. 

619 Paul Splittgcrber, road 
and grader work and cash 
advanced ............................ 35.25 

636 Ben Ahlvcrs, road and 
grader work ......... 
Paul Splittgerber, road 

24.50 

and grade-r work .............. 44.00 
Road District No. 53""": 

Is being organized by Prof. Aber- M. Rattpnne and son; Paul. 
nathy of SiOllX City. from SIOllX City were gllests at the 

742 Henry Frevert, grader 
work .... _ ........ 0 ....... ,............. 23.00 

745 George Fox, grader work 4D.25 
Ben Nissen, road and Miss Viola Donelson went .to home of G; S. Mears and 

-'~~":":-:'!i''h--~~'!!'''!!i-..l!!'!',,~~~I!c!1~j.(l-malIlI-Ji'ei(lay to visit relatilleS and 1-"''<OL--''-U.UUi.~. -..Mr.......RL is father 
in the Ak·Sar-Ben. Mrs. Archie Mears of Sioux City. 

, ehBS. Henry returned Fri day 
from Orchard where ~e has been WHAT'S IN A NAME? 

--grader work -.......... .. 
769 Adolph Baier, grader 

worfe 
807 Fred Damme, grader 

,i ~ looking after farm interests. 'A 

Mrs. Carl Siaine came up from 
, 'Montlay for a couple of days 

th Miss Faith Haskell. 

PI.. For Correctly De.ignatlng work 
Place. and Celebrlti... Road District No. 54-

Frederiel, Upham Adams objects In 719 John Surber, road work 
his HCollquest of the Trop1cs" to the Road District No. 60-

L..I~" ... .I..I..I..I.er String Quartet 
of13russeIs 

N orrnal Chapel 
.-'- October 22, -19-14 

Recognized as one of the great string quartets of , 
the world. European success is being duplicated 
in America. Don't fail to hear this musical treat. , 

Single Admission 50c 

nume usually given to tbe discoverer 718 Otto Miller, road and 
of America . 

.yrllatfB---wll~rE'f---"·;;:,~~·:;;;;:·--=.- tITelfITillmmrr-en-lllIIIIbmJ;+:: .......gmdcr -'Yo..rk .~ .. ~~ .. ~ ...... 
Harman Brueckner, road 
work .................................. . 

Road District No. 61-
717 Otto Ulrich. road work .. 

RO:l£1 District No. 62-
632 ~st Albert, road and 

86.50 

5.25 
'The winter we-ather calfs" for food that is h€at producing, 

giving, and of health ql1ality. 

grader work .................... .. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~:~r:~~~::.~~~~~~~~;~lJ9-~:~~~~~l;~~: road ....l\mL ; grader .. _........ 16.uO 
Road District No. 63-

10.00 
The scho<;1 ~hildren will be hc;althy, full ~f life; and have ti)ose rQise 

coloren cheeks that are so becomlng,.when glven soups made from opr 
J~l!!~! fresh ~ea!s. ~ __ _ 

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET. 
615 Otto Behmer, grader 

work .................................... 10.5:1 FOR $2.00 
13e hIll er, grad.er F. R. DEAN, PROPRIETOR. 

at the office of the work ............................ .. 
724 William Eckert, grader for $41.50, 4D2 for $5, 465 for 

work ................................... 16.70, 532 for 11.60, 54D for $136.80, 
725 August Behmer, road and. 541 for $157, 557 for $16.95, 578 for 

grader work ..................... $1.25, 614 for $70, 617 for $6, 623 for 
Road District no. 65--::"' __ --0-' ____ +"'o-L."..-'-'-v-'-_"''." 

i16 Harry N ettletou, gr;ader 
and the NEBRA'SrU --:11~~,"'~""''';-;oc.!!!'''''!'t''....·~~;~~;:'; 

if presentedr il-e .... 

papers above rnenti!oned 

;;\~;::';;;;"'-i>"n-:t ... ;;n";hh'''.1?26 ~rkF :· .. :T'~i;;·~~·;;: .... g~id·~·r _4._2_'0_0 Hif!l'-fci.--2;b'loli9,--~~~1'(),. 
work ................ co .. r .... " ........ . 

Soldiers' Relief fund
tne, .. gl,.u~1641 Soldeirs" Relief commit-

-- . tee;ielief fl111d ................ 300.00 
Laid over and riot passed 

cJahlls, which include all claims 
fiJe and not disposed of: 

19.12"'-7'63 f6~ $1.50, 999 fdr 
1913-,,'\97 lo~ $2.50, 899 for 
1914:-'-1.08 . fllr . $16,45, .. 'F3 

149 fo!:i $61,.50" 389 ,·.for 
, ---'j' .: '. 

I: 


